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quality of reports. ''You're not
quite there;' he said. "Until
you have good control over the
deposits, you still have a
chance for proi;!lems."

The village has responded
to the problem by converting
to a new software program
with staff verification of cus
tomer deposits.

"But 1 truly believe you
have procedures in place and
there are attempts to resolve
the "situation now;' he contin
ued. "I fully expect it will be
resolved when 1 come back
next year."

The second CUTTent year
findiVg was a problem of in
consisten~ies on how permit

(SEE PAGE 4)

Canyon Rol....d. The first 1,000
feet of Carrizo Canyon &ad
from Sudderth Drive will be
c1o~d, Briley said, and traffic
will be detoured from Carrizo
Canyon Road intersection
with Sudderth Drive while the
road is torn up to allow re
placement of the sewer lines.

Ruidoso residents can now
water outdoors once a week,
(if they can get their outdoor
f"aucets and hoses thawed that
is.) About two weeks ago, the
village went from the Phase 4
to Phase 3 "Serious" of the

~"~]!M!
IILocated In The County Seat" J

~-_....-/

Sudderth Drive
Now Four

Even so"me serious problems
which were uncovered last
year have been resolved.
Hemphill said he is required
to follow up on the prior y~r
findings on reconciliation of
payroll compliance reports,
airport fuel pricing and feder
al reporting requirement.

"An three have been re
solved and not repeated this
year;' Hemphill said.

However, in this year's
findings Hemphill commented
that detailed customer deposit
listings are not rsc<)Ociled to
the deposit balance of the
general ledger, which results
in an internal control weak
ness. He attributed the prob
lem to inadequate computer
software which limited the

An extensive water and
sewer line replacement project
which had Ruidoso's Sudderth
Drive closed down to two
lanes near the intersection
with Carrizo Canyon Road is
now completed.

Crews laid down a tempo
rary "patch" of pavement this
week on the lanes which were
torn out to allow replacement
of the lines. A permanent
pavement will be laid in the
Spring after temperatures are
warmer. said village deputy
manager Alan Briley.

The sewer line replacement
project wi)) now go up Carrizo

of" the
strong

prior

The financial health
Village of Ruidoso is
and improved from
years.

Ruidoso's financial records
got a clean, unqualified opin
ion from independent auditor
Ronnie Hemphill who present-
ed his report on his audit of
the 1995-96 fiscal year records
to the Ruidoso Village Council
on December 10.

Hemphill said the financial
records got a clean opinion.
'~at's what you wanL"

In the review Hemphill first
referred to the combined
statement of revenues, expen
ditures and changes in fund
balances 'for the year which
ended June 30. 1996. Total
village funds on June 30 was
$12,734,011. Last year the
total was $6,789,872. Most of
the increase is due to the
$5.853,782 in revenues from
the bond issues.

The statement also showed
the village General Fund had
an excess, or profi t., of
$45,677, but Special Revenues
expended $51,138.

In comparing the village
actual cash reports to the
budget., the village broke even,
Hemphill said.

The utility fund had a net
income of $2154. "The Utility
Fund is doing well," he said.

In his conclusion opinions,
Hemphill said he didn't find
anything significantly wrong.
No material weaknesses were
found in any of the federal
program reports. '"You got
clean opinions," he said.

by Doris Cherry
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Village Of Ruidoso In
Good Financial Shape

children about the new policy.
'"1 think this win bring the
.lttention to parents what
their role really is." Worren
said.

In January, the New Mexico
State Department of Educa
tion (SDE) will visit Capitan
District for its accreditation
team visit. The board· was
given the first draft of the
district's Educational Plan for
Student Success which in
dudes the district mission
statement., philosophy, and
some of the base line data
included in the district ac
countability report published
in November in THE NEWS.
The plan will include a five
year salary study which
showed salaries started going

(SEE PAGE 2)

activities.
Grades provided by a non

accredited school (private,
public or home) with no docu
mented proof of specific cur
riculum must be verified by
the student passing final
exams given at Capitan for
each course. If the student
fails the exams the student
will have to enroll in the
course; if the student passes,
the student will be given
crediL

Also added to the policy was
a section requiring the stu
dent to complete 23 credits
and pass the New Mexico
High School Competency
Exam to graduate.

School superintendent Di
ana Billingsley suggested the
district could send letters to
all parents with hOUle school

Accreditation Team To
Visit Capitan Schools

by Doris Cherry
Students who come to

Capitan High School from a
home school program will
have to follow certain steps to
be admitted. The board ap
proved changes to board poli
cy on non-accredited schools.
Students who transfer from
such schools (usfially horne
school) will be placed upon
recommendation of a screen
ing committee comprised of
four core teachers and coun
selor f"or secondary students
or two grade level teachers for
elementary students, princi
pals and parents. The screen
ing committee will review the
students prior curriculum and
pert"ormance, review curricu
lum tests and the documenta
tion to assure the amount of"
time spent on instructional

LUMIHARIAS LIT UP McDONALD PARK AND MANY OF THE STREETS IN CARRIZOZO on
Christmas Eve. Colortullighting displays on homes and business added to the enjoyment of driving
around town. The annuallumtnaria display is sponsored by the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire Department.

Grand Lady Of News lWargaret Rench Dies

June 30. 1902 - December lB, 1996

Margaret Rench, 94, known
as Capitan's "Grand Lady of
the News." died Dec. 18 at
Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter.

Margaret wrote a column
about Capitan for the Lincoln
County News for 37 years.
She retired as a columnist at
,the end of 1992.
~ News reporter Doris Cherry
interviewed Margaret in June
1.992 in honor of Margaret·s
&Oth birthday. The following
article about Margaret was
published in The News June
!!S. 1992:

by Doria Cherry
Margaret wrote her first

colulDD for the Lincoln County
New. on April 15, 1955. Since
that time when then publisher
Paul Payton approached her
in Carrizozo's Coffee Cup Caf"e
and asked her to do a column
for the village of Capitan
Margaret has tried to do her
best to promote her little com
munity.

Td like to keep the commu
nity on the map," she said in
her home, aurrourtded by
plants and her favorite dog

and cats. "We've got a lot of
things here."

So every Monday since 1955
Margaret had made her
rounds about the village,
seeking news of people, places

and events.
"I've enjoyed the paper,"

Margaret said.
In 1959 Margaret won $400

in a contest from the paper,
by getting the most subscrip-

tions. Then again in 1962 or
63 she won $500 for the most
subscriptions. "Pay is not
what I am working f"or," Mar
garet said, ". work for the
community."

Towards the end of her
career as a columnist for The
News, Margaret had some
help. "I had an awful time
asking for help," Margaret
said, "But the body goes to
pieces."

Margaret was born in
BaRcroft.. Nebraska, a farming
community about 30 miles
south of Sioux City, Iowa. "I
was a farDl girl, that's where I
learned to work_ n

It is a discipline she is glad
to have and it was that disci
pline which got her through
some tough times.

"I had a load." she said
about the depression years
when she was left. as a widow
with two young sons.

She and Earl Rountree, her
husband then, came to New
Mexico in SepteUlber 1926.
Earl 1Va8 a native of" Corona
and his father owned da.
Corona Traeline Company as

well as a ranch.
"I loved New Mexico from

the first time," she said. "You
ought to have seen the high
way to El Paso."

She considers herself a kind
of pioneer. with the isolation
and limited services of the
rural communities. But she
loved the locality. She and
Earl lived on the Corona area
ranch until they came to
Capitan in April 1930.

There was no highway
through Capitan then and
where Margaret's home now
sits. just west of the Shell
station, was the city dumping
grounds. The old narrow
gauge service' railroad ran
right back of her northern
fence. A cattle loading corral
was situated east of the Shell
station, about where Angelina
Provine's home is.

Earl bought the property
becayae he knew the highway
would eventually be builL He
and Margaret built the home
ahe lived in. a cafe, five cabin.
for workers with a 9,000 pi
lon water storage and a batb
honae. 'l1ae caf"e boaated an air,..

conditioner.
"We had a tremendous

business, it makes me laugh ,"
Margaret cooked on a three
burner kerosene stove.

They also began working on
a service station.

"Capitan was a lovely little
place in the 30B," she said.

There was the Hitching
Post and the Buena Vista
Hotel., Margaret worked for
Earl's aunt., Mrs. Boone.

Earl planted all the trees in
Margaret's yard the first year
they were there.

But Earl died in 1934, leav
ing her alone with their two
young sons and an unfinished
service station. Through per
severance and hard work,
Margaret finished and opened
the station. She changed oil
and washed cars until her
hands ble~ but she stayed
with iL

"They asked me if I would
go back to Nebraska when
Earl died, but this is my home
and I have it," she said.

She even found time to

(~PAGE 7)
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GARVIN WEE GRJFFIN
Garvin Wee Griffin. 62. of

Roswell. died Tuesday,
December 17. 1998 in Ros
welL Mr. Grimn was born
May 8. 1944 in Cedarvale. He
was a member of the First
BaptistChurch in Hagerman.

Garvin graduated with
the class of"63 from Carrizozo
High School. and was a mem
berofthe National Honor Soc
iety as a junior and senior.
was selected to Boys State,
served on the student council
three years. participated in
trael<l besketbali. and fbotbaIl
two years. -C-Club two year.,
and _erved as "C" Club vice
president. d\lring his time in
Carrizozo.

·Survivors include hie son.
Garvin Mac Grilftn and his
fuuice Robin Runyon of" Laa
C.....es; his dauehter Amy
.Bullock and her husband
Mikel; two granddaughters.
'Brit.tany Jane and Shayley
Grace Bullock. all of T or C;
three brothers. Cleve Griffin
and hi_ wife Donna of'Alamo..,
gordo. Pete Grimn and his
wife Susie of' Tularosa, and
Clarence "'Yunk- Griffin and
hi. wife Trieh ofAlamogordo.
and a sister Jean Griffin Dun~
can and her husband dim of
Lindale. Texas. He was pre
ceded in death by his parenta,
Clarence A. and Eileen L
(MeKea) Griffin.

Funeral services were
conducted Friday. December
20, in the Hamilton Chapel,
with Rev. Craig Cockrell offi
~terul\IRtI'oIlciweqjg
the eiiriiit.. Cemetery. "'::::2l1

PW'6earera were Ty.~
6n, Couy Griftbi. Shawn Grir
fin. Trey GrifI'iD. Matt Griffi:n;,
Travis Griffin. Tydd Griffi",
Cod,y Griffin, Ryan Griffi'!';
and Brent. Bagwell. ::
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ED TURNER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
RUIDOSO I TULAROSA

257·2230 585·2774-

For a1llts cbann and
wannth. ChrIsCmas Is a

season to ceIeIJnde.

. OBITUARY

Tbsaks. li1mds. fuTyour
valued business.

Fif:ueroa ..id.
Upon recommendation

the superintendept. the boa
u.nanimously approved
survey be ai:v,n to students i

. grades 8-12.

Will Be'
Health SurveIn

........ FUU.
'.J!III!I!IIC- ...........
dDr1118UD· ....
Irllp__ t fi,................. . .
'. ... 'W'.'lIDCIaIIu» I ~ NU 8IiI01
(lIIIS) ....,11 ,.C~) lIlIt II87lI

FIgue...... said th, survey
wID be gi..... lata Janua'Y or
earJ.y Feb.....'Y to students
who have panmtal approvaL
The results of the IlIIrVey will
be a tool to help the school
health advisory committee
....veIop .. heslth eurrieulum
which will address the
student'. unique needs. The
preliminary results of the
Capitan surveys will be pr0
vided to the school board and
health C01QnUttees.

Those preliminary results
will be ~led With Bp.rvey
results from students at
Ruicloao. Corona. Carrizozo
and Mescalero schools for a
final report to mve to the
Lincoln Count,y :Commission
which i. the fiseal advocate
for youth in the county.
Figueroa said.

New Mexico .Department of
Health will a180 &ret a report
and the total data for the
region which will help the
department determine which
program. will receive block
grants. The survey has been
given in Albuquerque and
Roswell schools in New Mexi
co. Figueroa said. But because
the survey is very new to New
Mexico schools. there is no
current . 'information about
how the 'survey results have
been applied to school and
community programs.
Figueroa cited an example in
another state where the sur
vey identified poor relations
between the school youth and
local police. As a result the
police began a program of
serving students in the caret&
ria once a month.
~roa said ahe was hired

by U,e Maternal Child Health
Council to work on the pro
ject. ''The key players are the
health committees and school
nursel1l:' FigUeroa said about
the success of the survey.

~~-~"~'~i.~~
the, 8UFYe.V:.-::'-~' In ~:.
CaPitan sehool health eo"""it
tee. which has a gOod rpix of
members. 'We moved forward
in this district first." she said.
""We (she and LaMay) spent
time this summer to research
curriculum ..ro..... the Matental
Child Health Council. It all
came 'from here:'

Board member Tim Worrell
asked if 20 percent of the
students and their parents opt
not to take the survey if the
statistics will be worth any
thing. Figueroa said she
hoped that would not happen,
because she plana to market
the survey to educate the kids
to understand how valuable
the survey iii, because adults
will base decisions on their
valid answers to the que..
tions.

Figueroa said Mescalero
schools will be included be
cause 80 many of their stu
dents move in and out of
Ruidoso School District. But
board president Beverly
Calaway was concerned. "I'm
concerned we won·t get a true
picture of Capitan if' we miJr: it
with Ruidoso and Me8C.lere,"
she said.

If a specific question has too
small a data baae the survey
report will indicate that.

•s•

Capitan Students
Included

by DoriII Vb",,",
Capitan students in grades

8·12 will be given oppMtunity
to complete a survey whiCh
will determine their '"assets,"

Capitan Board of Education
approved the Benson survey
to be ew.D to studentS in
grades 6-12, .a requested by
the school health advisory
committee. Last month.
Capitan sehool nurae Leech.
LaMay. and Lincoln County
Health and Wenne.. Board
and Maternal Child Health
Advisory Council member
Wanda Figueroa 'brOught the
request to 'the board which
asked they 1&.\ approval from
the schools' ..,er parent advi
sory committees.

"Both groups voted ror the
Benson; Figueroa said to the
school hoard during its regu
lar meetirig Thursday, Decem
ber 12.

The j>,lan shdws that the
number of free or reduced
meals increased for three
years th6n'dropped.

Plan information shows
students are weak in uaath. 80
the district has made math
the go. I to work on.
Billingsley .said. Each school
<elementa.", middle and high
schools) also decided tGi make
math improvement a main
goal. Other education goals
are improved character devel~

opment by utilizing Character
Counts in the middle school
and development of a technol
ogy program with such pro
grams as NeWsy.

Elementary goals are initia
tion of a parent teacher orga
nization, Character Counts
and improved player-ound.
Goal. trom the ·high school
have yet to.be completed.

BillinplVp cMDmen~ed

librarian Becky BoroweJr.i for
her in-depth technology plan
which identifies and addreB8e8
problema of acce.s and equity
of equipment uae. awareness
of staR" and _ students. and
networking over a three to
five year period. Borowski
plans to submit her plan to
the SDE.j and other groups fur
grants to help Implement her
action plans for each problem.

OBITUARY
GORDON L. BIGGER

Gordon L. Bigger. 71. of
Tularosa, died Dec. 21 at
Betty Dare Good Samaritan
Nursing Center in
Alamogordo.

He was born June 28, 1926
in Capitan and grew up in
Lincoln County. He served in
the U.S. Navy· and was a
cowboy for many years. Most
recently he was with the Bu
reau of Land Management at
the Three Rivers Petroglyphs.

Survivors include his wife.
Maujorie, of the family home;
three sons, Casey Joe Bigger
and his wife Pam of Tulsa.
OK, Fred Payton and hia wife
Karen of Capitan. and Buddy
Payton and hi. wife Alice of
Carrizozo; three claugh.....
Bobbie Louann. Decker and
her husband Lee of Skiatook.
OK. Janet Leslie and her
husband Jim DC St. dohn. AZ.
and Susan Monia of Deming;
14 grandchildren. Cbur great
grandchildren; and sister
Marrietta Wihl and her h ....
band Louie of Albuquerque,

A memorial service will be
eonducted Monday. Dec. 30 at
11 a,tn. at the White Oak.
Sehool House. Interment will
be in the Cedarvale Cemetery
in White Oaks with Tularosa1.0..... H9 A.F.BoA.M. oIIieiot.
ing. Military honoa wiD be
provl....d by the Capit8Jl
Amerlean LogiOll.

Arrangementa aN under
the d1n..t;0Il 01 HamOton
Funeral Home in A1amoprdo•

(ContinUed from Page 1)

Accreditation Team To
Up. then this year went down.
Billingsley said the district
lost several high salary teach·
ers who were replaced with
teachers at a lower salary
(based on years of service and
extra educational training),
which caused the average
salary amount to drop and
caused the district to drop in
salary ranking as compared to
the state's other 88 districts.

Enrollment at Capitan
schools is steadily growing,
but the middle school showed
a drop this year because a big
class moved into the high.
schooL Special education and
D level programs are decreas
ing as those student with
special needs are being in·
cluded in the regular class·
room.

About 90 percent or better
of the students at Capitan
High School graduate, and the
percentage of lOth graders
pas.sing the high school com
petency test is increasing.

\ .
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SAVINO FOR RETIREMENT
YOW REALLY CAN"T AFFORD TO WAIT r

~r
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PhylUs Boyd
Realtor

GARY LYNCH
REALTY

Quality Selvice Is My Trademark!
419 Mechem Dr.• RuidosO, NM 98345

BUB: (505) 257-4011 • Home (505) 258-5821
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• May you have a holiday season filled with •• •• love and laughter! •
• •
: Thank you for your continued patronage. We look forward :
: to serving you in the years to come. :
• •
: From our family to yours, :

~7l)appy (}lew ear!~
• •• •
: OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC :• •
: COOPERATIVE, INC. :
• Ooudcroft Alto CazrlzoaJ •
• 682-7521 336-4550 648-2357 •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

ALL THE CANDY IS GONEt Santa Claus and his helpers, members'of the Carrizozo Volunteer Fire
Department, passed out more than 500 bags filled with candy, nuts and fruit to children and adults
when Santa came to Carrizozo for a before-Christmas visit on Saturday.

•
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As the cheer of t~e holiday season. embraces

us,_we would 'like to take'a moment tocount

CONTACT NORMA: (505) 257-5498
AFARI TRAVEL: (505) ·257-90~~

May the new year bring YO'u peace and love.

our blessings and thank our loyal customers.

Visit The Hawaiian Islands
Let'NORMA BRAGG be

your Hawaiia'n Sp~cia!ist.

AFARI TRAVEl CENTRE
617 SUDDERTH,-UTE L / RUIDOSO, NM 88345
(505) 257"9028 . 1-800-658-6282

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT &
" TITLE COMPANY

1007 Mechem Dr. I Ruidoso. NM· 88345
(505! 258-5959

luminarias Christmas Eve etQns, birth ann.puncements,
around town. news of former .school _stu-

'" * '" ... ... dents away at eonege. engage-
The LiDcoln Cc;JUDty, ·ment anh.ouncements. wed

News inviteiJ people to submit ding announcements, and
items of interest 'for the general news. -There is no
Carrizozo Chit. Chat c,olumn; chai,re.
including new resid,ents. visi· Please call Ruth at 648-
tors. hospitalizations. vaca- - 2333 with your news items.

,

.' Wibiugs
OOf ~reat '~ny

. Briton Goad
• • •

Our sincerest thanks for your
friendship and good will. We appreciate
your business and wish you all the best

for the corr-ing new year.

••
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Arrive FrH Duty .
Air Force Airman 1st Class

Ricky L. Brazell, son of"
Bennie Brazell of Ruidoso. has
arrived for duty ht Kunsan
Air Base. Kunsan City, South
Korea.

.'
Air Force Staff Sgt.1tonald

R. Womack, grandson of Rob
ert. L~ Chambers of' Ruidoso.
arrived for duty at Osan Air
Base. Songton~South Korea.

CIIrlsllllllB DIsplays
NeWcomeni. visitors and

residents enjoyed' the 'colorful
Christmas lighting on homes
and businesses and - the

to everyone in the park. 8antB
also visited New Horizons
Developmental .Center. sh,,*"
ins and - the Lincoln eOUate
Detention Center (county jail)
while in town.

* • ...~ • •
CBrrIzDzD FFA

CarriZoZo FFA Parliamenta
ry Procedure Chapter Team
will ~vanee on to state eon
test on Jan. 21. 1997. The

.Utarnconsisted of.Keri· Shafer.
Ro·bert Shafer. Kati_e
Hightower._ Mollie Hightower.
Briton Goad. and Eldon
ORUtt. The state contest- wiD
be held at ENMU campus at
Portales. Aleo the 'Greenhand
Parli~Pro team and the Creed
Speaking teaRi did well at the
qontest.- The Creed Speaking
team must recite from: memo
ry the 258 word FFA creed.
Those teams consisted of
Mary Beth Bond.. John Sema.
Adrian Goad. Abel' Avila.
Lane Dixion. BraQdon
Langley. Pat Hightower. and
Matt Offutt.

.-",
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_ HIII1IB To~
Richard Hellie will retire as

a cUJPbinB- groundman for
Otero County E1ectricCooPll!"
ative. Inc. De.c. ·31,r 'He began
worklq for Otero County
Electric CooPerative. Inc. Feb.
1. 1974. He And hIs wifeJ Julia
will be moving to Memphis.
Texas. ,They plan to leave in
January.
~chard and Juiia bave fbur

sops and raised a ftfUt son.
They ~I.o have ,11 grandchil
dren.

A retirement potluck. dinner
will be held Mond.,y. 0.., 30
at 7 p.m. at the Otero CJJunty
Electric building in C~ozo.
Everyone is invited.pleaae
bring poUuek..

• • • • •

CBpIIan LIlmIry
The new €apitan LibrBl')" is

open three days a week, Tues
day from 1 p.m. to 4- p.m.•
Wednesday f'rom 10 a.m.- to 1
p.m. and Friday from 10 a.~.

to 1 p.m. More volunteers are
needed in order to stay open
more hours.'

The librarY Is open for ev
eryone's use. It is stafFed by
volunteers and funded by
private money.. . . .....
ReIum _ Dep/tJyrIIelIt

Navy Petty Officer 2nd
Class Tracy J. SnoW. son or
James W. Snow of Ruidoso.
recently retu.med from a six
month deployment to the
Persian Gulf and western
Paeifte and Indian Qceans
while serving with· 'Carrier
Airborne Early Warning
Squadron _113. embarked
aboanl the aircraft carrier
usa Carl Vinson.

During the initial phue. of
tbe ~eployment. SnoW-s
squadron helped enforce the
no·f1y zone over Iraq in su.p
port of Operation Southern
Watch. But, on Sept. 3 and 4.
aircraft &om Snov/s squadron
escoited and provided 'air
support for Air Foree B-a2
bembors daring the ..-11atB
'ry cruise missile strike
against Ir_ and aubsequ.ent
1y assisted in the eD.forcement
sf the expanded. n .../1,y zone
eanetlened b.v the U.N.

The deployment -'>led

News Around ******'
***** Li'ncoln County

., .. \ . .

Berglund ReceIves Awwd Snow to visit Hawaii. Hong
Capitan ~IementarySchool KQnet.-Japan, OmQ!l~ th~ Unit

teacher Richard A. Berglund ,ed Arab emirates, Singapore
received the 1996 Outstancf.,· :and Tasmania. .
ingScience Teacher Award ... ... ... ... ...
during the New Mexico Acad;.

';;'emy of Science annual ban
quet"in November at the New
Mexico Museum of Natural
History and Science.in Albu
querque He also received an
engraved Nambe plate and a
years membership in the
AcIodeDiy.

Berglund. ''Mr. B~" to ~is

students. received· ,.his
MaBter"s in Teaching (Special
Edueation) from Western New
Mexico Univeririty. He joined
the Capitan MwlicipaJ Schools
in 1995 and has been recog-
~ -
nlzed .as one of the Top Ten
Teachers iiJ Bouthwes~rn

New Mexico. He also has
received two grants from the
Center of Teaching Exeel.~ee

at Easten) New Mexico Uni.
versity. ."lI

Aim Allen of Robert H.
Goddard High School ·In
RopweU also received the
award.

,
SIInIIi _fIJd

Santa Claus pi; a good look.
at Carrizozo Saturday when
he made his pre-ChristDl88
visit on the back' of the big
pumper fire truck. He -was
escorted through town -by the
Carrizozo Volunteer Fire De--
partment. ,

When San'ta arriited in
Spene8r Park. "l"rge crowd
of children and Iodillts greeted

: him. Santa ,posed. for. pictures
with children and passed' out
bags of candy. nuts and &ui~.

. '.

GREETINGS
.
Sel\dlng yuletide greetings to our good friends

and patrons. May Christmas liInd the new yelilr

bring you joyful hOUlS, helilrtwlilrrnlng memories

and much happiness.

.CAL••••
OF EVENTS

\

THURSDAYS
-Alcoholic Anonymous-meets at 7 p.m. at Carrizozo

Senior Citizens Center. Can 648-2313 for infonnation.
-Adult singles group meets in Ruidoso at 6;30 p.m.

For more intbrmation call 257:'2505 or 268-3201. .
MONDAY. DECEMBER 80.

-Retirem..~t potluck dinner tor RiehBrd HoUis at
Otero County Electric Cooperative. Inc. building in Car
rizozo at 7 p.m. Everyone invited, please bring potluck.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 81
-Filing date for declared write-in .candidates for

school boards. Write-in candidates must file between 9
a.m. and 4 p.m~ at the Lincoln County Clerk's office in the
courthouse in Carrizozo. . .

-New Year's Eve. Please drive carefully.
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 1

-Happy New Year! Remember to date your. chec~
1997. '

-All public oMees and banks closed.
-Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7- p.m. at Capitan

Senior Center. " ",'
THtJlt$DAY. JANUARY· 2

-Lincoln Cbun~ N~s win publish.
.MONDAY. JANUARY 6

-Lincoln County Republican'Party meeting of Firat
Monday at K-Bob's in Ruidoao. 5~O,p.m.. social·hour. 6:15
p.m. meeting. Speakers are Magistrate Judge l3ilI Butts'
and Patricia Ortiz. No reservationsq neceaSary. .'.

TUESDAY. JANUARY 7
--capitan MVD will reopen tod@y after being closed.

two weeks. /'
WEDNESDAY. JANUARY;II .

-Alcoholics Anonymous meets at 7 p.m. kt Capitlim
Senior Center,

SANTA CLAU8 DELIGHTED youngslers when he was InCarrlz·
ozo Saturday. A crowd of more than 100 people were wailing In
Spencer Park when''$anta arrived on the pumper 'ire truck, cour
tesy of the carrizozo Volunteer Fire DeparlmenL

.'
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Village Of
• Au.do$c1"n •••

ICon·t.,'''fri' P. ')

"ppli~tions~ valued an"
the asaessment Of' ~hose t"eetJ.
He found' ona psnnlt tasted
sip~ftcantly.•~ but the num",
bar Wuti justllisd by staW with
:eomputa,tions.. '"The only

· Prol>lems were ' with la_
pejmlta,- Heniphlll'ilBid.

To rell501vethe' question. (jf
· how valuation is derived, the
computation8 used to deter~

mine -valuation will be printed
on the permit application.

The'thlrd Rnding d8alt with
· ths .....ui"'ld oecurit;y tbr pUb.

lie 4epoolta; 'Hemphill oeid
two of the .eight. banks with
which th.. Yill... has accounta
wer:e unde1'-pledged at tJ.1e end
or t1ie fiseul year. -The oituu
tion- wali only temporarY be-
'cause one -bank was in the
process or 8ubstitutinll'
pledged securities at_ year end
and was under-pledged for, a
limited time. The uther bank
had recently been purehaood
by an' olll; or .tata .holding
eompuny, and pleclging .....
qQirementa had not been
arranJied, with the new own-
ers. ..

Even though it was a tem
pora,ry sit~on, Hemphin
said ~e had to report it as a
finding. ''"'lbis iii a violation of
the state 8tatute.... he aaid.

Hemphill ., eonciluded .the
village ofticials do monitor
,pledPng requirements on a
regulor 0001&

In the eisht financial inati...
tutlori.. ths ViII_ of Ruidooo
has '7.836.644 in cash. In_ 12

· eccounta with Fint National
Bank of Rwdoso~ .the village
had. on June 30. 1996, a ~
of $2,498,037. Of that
$lIl,336,1118 bad pledged or
required .security.which left;
$112,840 unsecured.

. First Federal Savings Bank,
Roswell had· a total of
$1.187.000 village .money. The
institution provided security

"'in"_.. or $185,039 on the
· acecnuat:e~ ,

•PIoneer SuvinSa Bank and.
Trust or Ruidoso had $960,000
of village fbnc:Is. with a $1.3
million in securities.

First Savin... Bunk or
Ruidoso had $16l1l,1lIl8, bill;
only $31,0113 _red with
uquired securi~, leaving a
deficit or $31,063.

Sierro Bank or Ruidoso had
$50.000 with totuI eoverage;
Norwe.t Bank or AlbuqUerque
had $lIl38,9119 total.... secured;
First ~ril,y Bank or Utah,
Salt Loko CIty had $lIl3,619 or
totall,y osc:ure lImd ond tho
Now Mexleo'State Treesurior's
Poo.I had $1,356,368 which
was totally secured. . \

HemPl!JlI oeid tho finfUlcial
health or .the vill_ we"
much improved over prior

·years. He' commended the
cooperation from ~1J8ge staff"
in conducting the audit. ••J
will miss LeeAnn MchoJe
greatly," oeid Hemphill about
finance officer Nichols· who
recently left the village for ..
similar position with the vR~
Iup or TuIuro... .-

CopIes or the detailed audit
tIE tho Villup or Ruidoso ....
be viewed at the village ad.
ministration center durinai
regular buoinetle hOW'll. 'Be_ getting Into tho ral
pori, NemPhIll eommsntscl
about 'gIS et.atusas '·indepen~
dent" auditor. "Oth.... _ .....
may question my lndopsndsnt
.tatoe.· Hemphill' said rore....
ring to hie work 88 Indopon
dent auditor' for tho Eqlil
Cresk Jnter.;commu!"lt;y We~"
Supply Ussrs All_atlon. •

sora are doing ·their jobs and
these supervisors must go to
seminara on ·hoW'.toaupervise
auperviSCRJr. and then go to
n ..-t.ional supervisor
eonf"ereneea: .

BeBid_supervising.man
agers .lao train.· w hieh
Daut.en says is unneeded
because people educate them
selves wh_ put with their
peers. Managers also plan. he
says. which alDounts to
·nothing IDoro than time taken
away trom .'real work.
~n~·Go~ JOhn~n

sIioaidn't' wa-..'" to' cat' P<'8i
t:f<lneot' people' dolng '.-.!uI
work. Thoseare the oneS With
whom. we come into contact
when we require a state ser
vice. There never &eeIQ to be
enough· of them..

The workers who deal
-with the Public are over-'
worked because or all those
unnecessary people 'we can
see through doorways. shul
Oing papers. an4cas_uaUy
chatting. Or all those we can't
see be~auae t.hey're bUsy
training or planning in the
conference ~om of 80.me
h_I,

other than meet. train and
plan.

Dale Dauten, a nationally
syndicafed business wri-ter~

goes far beyond my rantings
about useless middle manage
ment when: he contends that
all management is unneces
sary. Da~ maintains that
m",nagers comefrom the mili
tary organizational structure.
which assumes that nobody
can 'be trusted and that
redundancies are importalit
because you neVIQJ" know when
large numbers ofthe force are
going to die:

InStead'W-managera. Who
ma~ ftI~:'f)auten believes
org.n~zations should have
leaders, who set good ex&JD_.
pI.,. that employees can emu
la.te. Ifthe oTgarnzatlon is hir
ing the right employees and
pu~ngthem in the rightjobs.
supervision is unnecessary.
he Bays.

. That's good. because
supervision isn't real work.
it·sjustmaking sure real work
happens. One of the Peter
Principles tells us that addi
tional supervi.aora are then
hired to be ,sure the eupervi-

Parsons Appointed To
Be JUdge Pro Tempore

by Doris Cherry . . individual who refuSed to give
The Judg'e picked up the his name. Now as he is leav

hatchet and ~uckled. It· ing the bench· he is involved
brought back memori~ of a in an oftgqing dispute with·
few nights previous when his' S~n W"a.yne, Martin, a
colleagues honored his 12 Freeman. Parsons said. Mar
years 811 U.e first district tin is currently trying to get
judge tor Lincoln County. released before Christmas and

'WeD worn gavel. 12-13- haa tried ·to dismiss t;he law
1996." ....ad District Judge .•uit qoin.t the jlidp, "He
Richard Parsons. from the apologizes (in a letter) then·
inscribed plaque afflxed to a Oles another motion questioil
lOwell worn" batcbeL inC my jurisdiction." Parsons

. He- also got hi. own station- said.
ary. fbr the "19th Judicial Martin'. is _ODIy ~ of

.Distriet". There fa no 19th mSlllf ditrerent. and _II......
. Judicial District in the State ing eases Parsons \ lui. seen

of New MexIco. but it i8 the come th'l'OUgh his co","", ""I've.
-number of District 12 and ptten strange leiter.. over the
DistriCt 7eombined. "It was yeats.·· he said. "Bllt 'I do get
because I did 80 much work In let;ters of thanks. &om people
the 7th district." the judge who prevail in CIIHS, and
.aiel, Th. 7th Judicial District .
'covers Socorro. Catron, (SIU! PAGII 7J
TOITBnCe and Sierra Countie8.
the largest area-wise in the
lower 48 states.

Hi. well worn gavel is a
geod doHrIption or what hlU\
oecurred it. the Lincoln Couit;,
ty COllrtnlotn fur the last 12
yea.... J ....... Par...... 10 a self
admitted diSCiplinarian when
It comea to' condu.ct. in the
courtroc>ll',' and he hlU\ ';0
haoitatlon to puttlna rude _
lawy..... cIsfondfUlts or plain
tim. In ~"l tbr. contsJIIl't ,"'-eOUO'L . ....,
, MGat' .....tt,y he jaillid '.....- .

SANTAF£.,.:..;It·s a dream
come true for GOv. GaryJobn
son. More 'than SOO state
emplo,Yef!s wi)) be retiring- on
J~. I, most of them in man
agement positions. giving our

., coat-corisCiOUB governor the
opportJ,Ulity to save taxpayers
some real money. Johnson'
and department heads ......
looking carefully at which· of
those pq~itions might be
unneeded.

The sudden glut of reti
rees is due to a significant
retirement benefit increaae
puseed by the 1994 Legisla
blre and signed by thenaGov.
Bruce King. Had the increase
been' passed a year Ia:ter, dur
ing Gary Johnson·. first year
as ·governor. it might have
added one more easualty to
his record-setting 200 votoea.
But since Johnson has to live
with the benefit incre~. he
mightas well make the bestof
iL

In order to help fund the
increase. the 1994 LegisJa~

t.ure upped contributions to
the retirement fund begin
ning July 1 of that-year. but
postponed the beneftt until
Jan. 1. 1997. The result has
been that many employees
_have postponed _their retire-
ment. while others will move
up their retirement date. teel
ingthe increased benefit win
make retirement more
uflbrdsble.

Johnson has been con
cerned about New. Mexico's
national ranking showing US

with more state employees
per capita than moat other
states. This is the best oppgr..;.
tunity he will have to make

. aome real progress in cutting
that number.

State dePartment heads
will spend the rest of' 'the
month loOldmr at which reti
rees don't reBllyneed replao-:.
ing. The sharpest eye win be
cut on iDilnagement Jobs,
which over the years have
been increuslng at alarming
..atea. One ofthe bigger offen..
ders is the. Human ServiceS
Department that hoW has •
I-t.o-G.G Bupervisor-to
employee ratio, which oft'l
clu1e lI>el could go up to 1-to-8
with no problem. Another cuJ..
prit is the liigJiway and
Transportation Department,
where nearly half tlte retire
menta are exPectsd to tab
place. 68 percent tJtwhiCh are
in management .JIOlIitlons.

This eoluml',,; hlU\. ~.
olVe.ted to the ,bi't/!ld h ........ :.It
middle-manaa+~.ntpo.l~

~=.~r::=~'T'.:' ~&!.
tiona other thailiW-.-.ulIutlI

.~f...,.le i~\,~",d:r• .:i

.:iilineea~PJ!:,~.1!!,: ~••

••
. ~Contlnued lrom P_' 1)

ing. ABA Architect and Engi
neers Firm presented their
final plans of the new library
building and the village han
expansion projects. The new
library plans. have been
changed from the original
proposed ideas mainly by
downsizing the windows. to·
the we~t to provide better
heating values. The library
will be. two stories and Win
feature classroom spaces.
boa'rd rooms. increased circu
lation spaee for adult inateri~

als, a studyllounge and read
ing corner near the children's
area and increased bathroom
areas. The building will be
located just north of the vil
lage administration' building
and wilJ f"eature ail exterior of
cultured stone to match vil
lage hall.

The village hall additio_n
will be placed to the south of
the exIot1ng lobby and will
provide six new offices and
additional storage and anotba
er rest room. The eXisting
covered porch will be enclosed
to _provide enlarged oftlee
space for the mayor. village
elerk and manager.

Artists" rendition. of the
new projects can be viewed at
village hall.

'We,'i{~ to t~ tliis
opportunity to tfumK..you
for your support_

H"pp~ New..Ye.a.r/l
LINCOLN COUNTV'; NeW.$/1
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Happy New Year!
By Ruth Hammond

Have you made your NoW Year's resolutions yet? Or do you
oven have plans to make New Year's resolutions? Or do you
be1icve that malting New Year's l"CSoJutions is a waste of lime?

While we won't sUBBCSl resololions you -should or could make.,
: we do ,have a fciw slIJIRCSlions for goVernor Oury 'Johnson's list

_- of Now Year's resoIutiOns.boaiDning with getting Lmcoln Cou~
,:'; off his ba.d list and puUinS Oncoln County on 8 good list. You
.~; notice we dida't ask goveJ'IKJI""Johnson to pul I"inCOln County on
':-:; • ·Su~" good nil" but if he would that woUld be eveu -bcuor.
•~ We bavebad two )'IeaI"Sof the governor mlikiRI decisions dUll
::~ have BOriously bW't Linc:oln County economy and as a result that
--- hurts ~coln County resickmls. Pint 80Ye1'nor Johnson closed·
~ Fort Stanton _d that hun the economy by putting more than
:;f 200 workers out of a job~ It has .also calised more than hanta
': some of the fonnel'"POrt StanlOll clients he dumped oul on the
:::; street in his attempt to ,give them a better lifo in tho community.
::~ Several ronner POrt Stanton clients are dead; one was shot by
.-', a worker at his '"bome- in the community. two died in a house
:::~ . fire when left aloJie. ono died of drownitlg·and/or boing scaldCd

.' while a worker at his "homelO in the community was asleep. one
died because s.he didn't receive proper ,a:nedlcal attention. and
BIIOlher fonner Fort Stanton client died· when a wOI'ker gaVe
him his bollles of medications and tho client took them all. .

If dae govern'or would bother'to listen to wbat people are
saying he would know thal-this "better life" for these former
Port Stanton clienu is deadly. Maybe it makes sense to governor
Johnson to let these Conner Fort Stanton clien~ be abUsed. killed.
ignored. and neglected but it doesn't make sense to us. Maybe it
makes sense to governor JO'IIDSOII to allow these terrible things
to happen to those former Fort Stanton clients but it docsn't
make sense to us. Maybe governor Johnson. figures that if these
former Fort StanlOll clients are shut away in community seuin~
instead of being in a safe place like Fort Stanton no one. Will
know the differ'ence. but we know and we doo't like it ono bit!

Maybe it makes sense to goVernor Johnson to ride his bicycle
across the state picking up trash wbile.at the same timeholpless
people are being mistreated but it doesn't make sense to us. Yes
we need to keep the trash off our roadways but more important
we need to keep helpless p~le from living in trashy situations.

ADOIber suggestion for the J!lovernor's New Yeat's resolwions
would be to JJCCCPt responsibility for his actions. Seems every
time he has bad news to hand out he lets one of his lackeys do it
for him while he goes off on· another sporling jaunt instead of
facin, tbe people and answering their questions. Maybe he has
the right idea of i-r:ing the people and maybe they will go
away but then we p l;aearing he plans to run for a'second
term and he will need the people to VOle for him int~ yeaJ"s.

We~ hearing there will be many banles during tho 60 day
legislative session that sta''lS next month. Maybe governor
Johnson·s New Year's resolutions could include one to wOrk
with our other elected officials instead of working against them,'
Apparently governor Johnson believes he is OUr state dictatOr
arid be can make the rules regardless of what the other branches
or government decide to do. If the' gtivcrnor would work with
the legislature even he might be surprised at what could result.

Our sug,cstions for the governor's New Year's resolutions are
not unreahstic and could I)cnefit the entire stale if the governor
would -be willing to not only make these resolutions but follow
through on each and everyone of them. He probably won't.

If you are Ihallin.s New Year's resolutions; maybe you shou,d
include the resolution to accept the fact that governor Johnson
will probably continue to be a tyrant for a~Olhcr two. years.

New rear's resoll¢on - Be happy!
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Water Contingency Plan.
Phase 3 allows residents and
commercial lni.sineslleB with
odd numbered addresses to
water every Tuesday from 6~9

p.m. and residents aml com
mercial busineBBes with even
numbered addresses may

• water outdoors every Thursa
ds.Y. from 6~9 p.m. No leak

· eredita w.i11 be provided, by the
: village during thill5 phase.
: Citations win be issued to
· persons who violate the water

~: phase alter the first warning.
- Several of ·the bond isaDeS
.;~ projects are moving_ along
· ~ we)). Briley said bids will be
~:opened for the MainStreet
: public bath. c;aom"8 ebnstruction
; project on January 7. the

::;Country Club Drive two inch
·::~ water line replacement project
-:·:bids and the' three million
}:gaUon water storage tank for

.;:: Grindstone project bids both
:,awill be opened on January 2.
:~th~ sewer replacement project'
:~:bids will' be opened. on Janu~

;:ary 3, the new _library can
0;;: 8truction projeet bids wUl be
':':opened on.January 16. and
~:the vehicle maintenance
,:building PnU- bids will be
::opened January 21. .
.¥: During the December 10
:~reguJar village council meet-,-
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WE GLADLY ACCEPT
FOOD STAMPS
EST c:;A.RDS and

WIG cHECKS

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
(All ""'- I Hb.)

59~
, ~)"'1IIlId
.. " !=e'l' c:ontJ

KRAFT

VELVEETA SLICES
12-9UNCE

"'. '

BRAN 20-0Z.2/$5

UncoIn County __2e,'- PAGE $

......Shai>Pon;IJ 4
C.sh Coupons on' . • •
SIlvers C.rd. . .

. . .
., '.' .'-

SHURFINE CUT SHURfINE ALUMINUM

SWEET POTATOES FOIL
1$.QUNCE 25-FOOT

2/99¢ 2/99¢

SAVERS CHOICE $1 39
FOAM PLATES 4O-CT. • "

BAKERS COCONUT......•4-OZ. $1.69

SHURFINE. . . - -' r.79~
POWDERED ·SUGAR· LB. '7'"

SHURFINE UGtri" 79~
BROWN SUGAR 2-LB.

POST
RAISIN

GRAPEFRUIT..; 4/8 1

LEMONS ._ _ _._.. 10/8 1

~BH 0
GARLIC , LB. 99
DOLE . . " •
SALAD MIX 16-OZ'IEA. 99
RUSSET; to-La. BAG ' -,c:.
POTATOES _ ~ EA. 99

LETTUCE
'. ¢

EACH ;............................ 49

TOsnTOS . - 2./$5
TORTILLA CHIPS R.lI. 83.18

SHURFINE CHERRY

PIE FILLING

",

SHURFINE APPLE

PIE FILLING

SHURFlNE

.TOMATO SAUCE
aoOUNCE

" HOME OWNED and OPERATED'

BOSTON BUTT

KRAFT MACARONI

a CHEESE DINNER
7I4.-OUNCE

19~

..c:..c:·=h~

..
, , '.',:,;:

69¢

SHURFINE

PIE SHELLS-
(Reg. II-Inch)

. SHURFlNE, .

'BJACKEYEPEAS
l$-OUNCE

\

SHURPINE '. 79~
MARSHMALLOW CREAM......TooOZ.

..-"ip" .
SHURFIN•.UGHT 9'9~
CORN SYRUP ~ az.oz.

SHURFINI! SWEETEJIIED - . 99~
CONDENSED MILK _ 14-0%.

..
SII!ILOIN. BONELESS .•.. .
TIP STEAK LB. 1.79

SHURFINE '.'69~
PINEAPPLE "" -oz.

PORK ROAST
" , $ '.'19

POUND.................. . 1
PORK STEAK LB. 81 .39

....FlELD . .... ' .. $ .
HAM (Shanl! Portlon) ......:LB. 1.29

SHURFINE 69~
CRANBERRY SAUCE lI-OZ.

_ALOIN BONELESS . .

TIP ROAST LB. 81.e9

:.H~~:cIN , OZ. 2/89~

" ..

, . .WIi SELl..
TRAIIBERS EXPRESS

MdNIi!tV ORDERS
oS POSTAGE STAMPS, . ,

~.,

"

GET
"YOUR

SHOPPERS
'CASH

'1' Pick. U."kH f~~I'!,.::)2 VOU .... ShO_i!!.,..3Sh_ Cash - CoIh Cclupon ...._ •
" . • CIkdlatoUr ' ~ each'1.OGyou . ,.

~--out ' .,~. ., :~'I«:I".di-
.,,:~ ~ \. "... ..... . .~ftl~.. 1";';.: :

•

•

...,"."':.

MoFn'GAGE.INC.
II"

.~., "

}~~::~1;.:f~~':"":;' ~ :~;if\l>

••••

•

"TIle,Rlght Loan ...... Every _ ...
"''''''I/fIJ-.indCWI_.oclslu-n.

........................_....
. fIuIdoeo. NM .....

""."

"
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·GratJ,d .£tiilfy .,Of '" " "
(COnllll\JllII froIn Pall", 1)
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"She and the boys oariled'lili ~6'7IOb" ~·bIock en hv'
., water in bucitM$ to 8U8tj1Jn feet With treatmentsfioom Dr•.
~ the trees antll theT crew hi.... Il1lIlain ~de.... In Sept.
"enough to.urvive lilt tIullr ~ .,.......n werking t1>r

own. Now the trees ._h_ Qt. ,;D'BIllI.ln ·RuIilo.... She'
· 1< and provide .shede to vifdtors ~flir the·doetor 1l:ir1G

" and refddente alike who vifdt years,; "I woullln't weIlt to U...
'.' the are ei' just driv" along, there (RuidoOo). but I like
b Hlgh_ 380. . going th....." .

In 11136 the..,hoolmevsd to WhUe she WJ'ote her <!el.
,.. its present location. She stan- amn,. M.... personally
.'. ed serving haJJiburgers in her dellvere.d_~e",.'p"J>'!"t!' '!'"'Ie,
~. cafe, then in two -weeks ."he 'iiends anei neighbors. .She
.' begBn BerYing plate JUI'lehes. . WaS slope, for her two BODS.
- The train crews would cmne died with no heirs, but Ma~
... and eat at Ma't'pJ'et's little pret had many friends.

J cafe. That grew into a larger "1 have to keep going,If she.
buaine... ):nat the· two..three said. At one ttllleshe had 316'~ .
hours of rest ebe ,gwat at night plants. Sbe lost some to the
finally pi; her down ....d her late _ •
health broke.' Margaret,uw many chang-

Even .with the debt to build es to the viilage. sinee the
the ete~en._raised ·the· early days. The village grew

'. boys, eventUjlIly paying elF tJu> right qp to her, '
, ;:. I..... with her hard _k~ The' Rusty An~hor Bar,

... "Somehow • pi; th.. boys "'hieh ....ened In the early 'IIDs
• .through school." lib" wei, b.. has closed.
· she Bevel' remarried· until Margaret planted ,the ~e8

they were gone &om home. alonll' the roadway to help the
. ,~ In 184-1 she sold her cabi~, properly develop~ "Nobe of the
.. ; Btation and care.. because or close' busineB888 bothered me~
.... her health.. . When Benny (Coker' who
~.... . On May- ~9, 1942 Margaret owned the Rusty Anchor)

married Joe Rench. asked me if· 1 was afioaid. I
· '. Joe was a brit;k lIUlIion who said no, I love it."
"!I~. worked away f'romhome dul'-

iog the week. . Margaret quit driving in
Margaret. among other· 1989, but she was 8till fnde-

things. bepn to sell Avan. pendent. ''Tension is what will
With Joe gene all week work- kill you, not hard worIc."
ing and. the boye .rown and "We never know what is' in

.coo.... M...ret. would sen front·of us. we have our.
Avon products to people in dreams. but we never know
Lineela to ~, For 43 how they will end l1p."
y.... libe sold Avon prodllCte. She told PIlrents· to teach
"Avon was companionship.',' .. values to their children. "We

But in 1~ she gave uP her made this path for all of you.;
Avon sa18s because of ·her There is character iA hanl
bealth. , .work."

Joe wea eleeted meyer of Margaret.,goyed her many
the village and b..... to work yea... tOr the newspaper and
on the Smokey Bear Museum. ~n her column.. her attitude

,,"It ,was all.. fieG IIJ'Iltls, work. A .."IQII Ufto. .... relIected~ "The
&om the donated jh'opeJtyto ·.doetor· aay.'it~i.-atti~~t
the' ,lop cut, hauled,,- ,.Wnned, keeps ..... gcnng.. If W. atti-

· ....d . plaeed In the cal>in to ~ rm.lI"'ing to werk en it."
henor Smokey Bear. "There' If • grape.~ could teke it
was community spirit ..... the aU away, that B why I stay

'. , ... ' with it."museum. _
Joe began worldng on the '1 Jove everybody; .I wo~k on

-. fireplace in the cabin wben he 'God i8 my shepherd' busineu
... died. Afterwards his crew constantly.""

came and finished it. Marga- BllIlon~: Reporter
". _ herself hauled rock &om Doris Cheriy's ending for this
.,'. Corona for the~ article was, "Happy Birthday
" The Y88"!' fOllowing Joe'. Maraeret Rountree Ream.
: i; death, Margaret continued to ~ you Bve to see the next
,': work. She sold Avon and ran centur,v."
-:',' a laundromat. In 1956. abe Margaret ReDeh died Dec.
..: began ber Capitan New. col- 18, 1998, three yean and two
::,'. umn. At the time abe. bepn, weeks short ~ the next centu.
.'" she was just Ieominll to· type. ry. She will be mlased by all.

She and Millie MoJrie worked Sh.e was a member of. the
0" together en the col""", fino Eastem, star fino 1i0 yea... A
:.~ two weeks, then Maraaret memorial eervice was held
.~ took over fUJI time. Dec. 21 in hnt other home.

,.' .

__,;.'_.....;,;,__~....·•__w_~ ..._··........ ..;,,;. "'__.. ._.--_._._---'--_._._._..:..~-----~--_._--- -
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en ,tl" .W'eilt w.allof the log.

"~tlll>lD'.lIl~~l'''bPllt ill the'.
>'i 11\/'4', tll~Oo'iW. \ih,·Clipitlll\ ;
·""W901e". C1ul;i'wlI:blocal dena- :

tI...o· .. of _ Bbd tilDe, •
.Iilngelking has alBQ eolDpl\ed ,
t)ul. ellpplnga and oth.... I""'!e .
pbqtos &olD tb. lteJDri ,nto a •
sorapboOk wllich i3 now on ,
dU!JI\8)' at th" I\luse"m.. ,
. Witli tho ,,,w.Sl"oke)' B.ar ,

.items tile little 10&' caW.- mu.~ :
'som ie realli fJWelling"at the ~
.-.ms.. ; :m...1king Mlil in~ ''I.
• d the lIuJDber of SlDok, .
e.Y U r qoJJe~tor j~JI)B $0
much"~ no longer has room .
in display csses" on the walls r
01' ev.. on the' tables. Along
with the memorabilia, she has

.'unique'Smokey Bear items for .
sale, the proc84i'ds of which go
to help finance operations.

ErigelkiJ)gsaid she is work~

iog with village ban to seek
money troin the state legisla~

ture to expand the museum:.
,SinolQ,y Bear Mu~... is

open 10 B.m. to .. p.m, daily.

(505) 354-4260,

Up Your J997., Calendar
YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT

•• HAPPY r4EV/ YEARII ..

Ph.

P.o. Box 837
CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO 88301

• 35 Acres. Cabin, White Oaks'

",- .
ACE HARDWARE & MERCANTILE

108 E. Smoke, Beer Blvd. , Capllan, NM 8B316
, . Mon. thru Sat. I 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.l1'l.

I1£.TAURAMT • M01l.\.. . .
ll54-225T . 3544253.

S1nobV Baar Boullmlrdln Mid ClIp1tBn
RESTAURANT HDI.IRB: e:oc,. •.m. Ia 8:00 p.m.

'Ph. (11011) B4B."06

•

[~ciiileo;s~·
:- " ........ ....,.....
: . . At.-r.... ro'.......
: 01-'....
•: We Se....JIIut....t,.
! MEXlCWlIOODOIHS

NEW. SMOKEY ITEMS FO'" THE III.!SEUM. Smokey Bo"," t HlWIng A Porqtl'
Museum curator; Taresa Engelking· shows the scrapbook and •. _ cookIt,_ PIcil" Up!

• I ..... ...--raAd....A ....DtI"bIknew ph.C?lO& the village of,Capitan rec;elved from the estate of K.D. ;,••-.----.r••••••••••••••••••••••
Flock. (S~e related story.) ..
.

.Smokey Bear
Items Donated
To Capitan

-.• •••

• ... III • •

· . ... . ...

Greetlnga _the Spril....
field, Nebraska .Ide of the
Nad .

Two weeks ago I wrote ~

about my feelings of sadness
when I· heard of Herbert Lee"
Traylor'o paselng aWl»'. Toda)'
I am eQu~IJy saddened to hear
thst my' wonc1erfbl f'riend
Margaret -Rench has also left.
us. Margaret ·was a wonderful.
wonderfUl lady in the true
sense of the "word.

In'all the time I knew Mar
garet I never" ever beard her
make an unkind remark
about anyone. She was alWays
gracious and always made you
feel so special for just being
yourself. She had such a won
derful outlook on life and
loved a"d enjoyed every mo
ment of the life that the Good
Lord gave her. And those that

· knew her were also aW8!8 of
the hardships and the heart.·
break she suffered. And so
Margaret am sure the good
Lord has: already taken a
liken" to· ye as the Irish would
say and we can all rejoice that
you are now sa&ly in Hi.
Care!! But we will misB you!!!

---

Last week I j".;;,msed to
write thlo week about INland

·Well as I have not viewed the
'. tape ,~ 8OD~jn-law. made of
· our trip to the'lmaerald I8le _
yet. I will heve to apelope.
and only "Guellti.....te.. _ to .
when r will get~d to
putting IDY trip into "Print:' ...
please bear with me.

I . must admit there are
times when I just love doing
this colo.-ao, however, there
also comes times when it
becomeS a bit of a bother,
shall we saY???

Toda)' thlo 10 one of the
latter- statements. I love my
little IIl1nily h.... In Nebraska
very, vmy mUch, but their ute
ol;)'le and ID)' .luggIsh. ap
ptOBch to lite aN _ d1ft'erent

· BJi the two poles. From the
time the - dachshunds begin
their daily ritUal with a bit of .
'the Bark, shall we 'say. ~e
entire house comes aUve si-
multaneously!!! ..••••".-Iii School c:Iays are a bit more

· hectic than the' weekend. but
not much. They all haw 80
many activities' thither and
yon besides their· regUlar
occupations that most .qf the
time as lam descending the
stairs ro.. my coffee WhJl:D I
reach the turn in the stairway
and hesitate a bit ·am .not
certain wbether I am on my
way down, for my cofFee or.
whether I have already had it
and am on my way back up.

Yuek. Yuck, the jll)' of the
advancing age process, N'est
ce pas??? Translating ~ Is that
not ko???

8¥"~.'"."._.t9-o
"GO FIRST CLASS
wlNATURAL GAS·

354-2260
P.O. EIDJc 840

CAPITAN. NM _1.

HIGH HOPES
.10,000+ BOOKS
(Exchange or Sell)

Help _ CtvJIIBmboI """,,.
. Pot 0",. NaD Room

CRAFT SUPPLIES

GIFTS
648-2873

101 LAVA LOOP
CARRIZOZO

505-437-5424

lDesert. Sky
l1ealt.h rC)()dS

HERBS, TEAll. VlTAIIIN SUPPLEMENTS
CHAIR MASSAGE

T.ny RobIn8on, Owner
UcenStld Massags Therapist

""912
Pinel.... aqu.,.

RUIDOSO. NM 88845

257-4969

POCKET CHANGE

"BEAVIS 'AND BUTT-HEAD
DO AMERICA" (PG-13)

1 :00 J 3:00 J S:OQ , 7:00 J 8:00

FELLOW· AMERICANSN (PG-13)
• ! 12:30 , 2:80 I 4:30 I 0:80 I 8:30

CARDS

o 1200 N. While Sands Blvd.
M,_~t~ .. ,.1" Suite 106
I AL,tIMQGORDO, NM 88310

1'.COINS····"
S
COMIC BOOKS. SPORTS CARDS. RARE COINS

"Largest In Alamogoi-do Since' 1989'

Artist?
Are you EO SCI,IIptor needing 10015 & suppDes?
Are you an IUustrator with no pen or paper?

Are you a Potter wllh no spOnge & clay?

Gail's FraJne of Mind
1204 Mechem '17 - White Mountain Plaza

RUIDOSO, Nil Ph. 258-9071
Fine Art. Supplies & Framing

Focus.lng ~n Sculpture and Graphics

by DdiU'C!:her0:7
Thi. rail Qlllpitan village

hall NeOived a lergo paekage
&om Boise, Idaho. Inside were
a number of' Smokey Bear
memorabilia &om the ,eatate
of a man who had been an
integral part of developing the
little .bear cub 'found in the
Capitan Moun"tains in 1950
into the "living symbol" of
Smokey Bear, the before-then
cartoon fire pwevention bear.

In October, CaPitan re
ceived the Smoke)'" Bear mem
O1'ahUia &om the estate of
K.D. Flock, who was a forest
er in 1960 and was one of
those responsible for getting
tittle Smokey to the _Washing
ton D.C. Zoo.

"It"s like Christmas." said
vitlage clerk Deborah
Cummins as she took the
photos" news clippings and
other items from the large
box. ''There are 80 many"

. thinp.,n

Flock had ~o heirs. SO the
representative for his estate,
Judith D. Baker, searchad Ii>r
the proper home for the rnDDY
.,.qpnal BlDoke)'. Bear photos

I promised YOU" some about and other items. Baker scdd
our trip to Ireland. but as I ·.he chose Capitan because
have not vlewad the pIeturM ~oek had visited tha vll\aga
as yet and as my memory has and Smokey Bear Museum in
oorta klnc1e 1I"JlO.down .Melno- 1994 to part\e\pate in the
ry Lane and stayed there, am 8lJbing of the 50th anniveraa..
having diffteuil;)' relating to "l('of~ Bearvic1eo. .
anyth~ng prior to five minutes "Firat she calJed the Smok-,
ago. Am Bure you all remem- 63' ,Bear ......m an4~um
ber that I have lDade the _ator T...... Engalklng
statement marw times over ... eel ..._ D_LA' h ..
that Old A-'lo.He11 and theN .~~ _. ......... .....•.....~ CilmJDin. continud .
"ain't no two wayS about it." [ l'l'm Sure Mr. Flock wGuld
jUlt .DOW reiterate that state- be pleased to kb9W that .bie .
lDent, hut so be ItIII Q101IIOrab\Ua 10 In.luded In· the

• • • • • Dluseum eoJ1ecb-o..... CUlDmin.
I wI.h you "11 " ineat bl_· Inid.

ed hoiida)' ......... Whlle In Anyone now visiting the
the Cathedral of the Holy SW!Io1te)' Be"r and
Trioit)' inD~ I Ut a __ 111ft .hop .an ,inllli)' of the

\II:.1II:.' ~!-!u=:a= ·f~::~~3:· ··lhii~'Wli\1··.ijt'f',G.
STOCKMAN'S ~ :.r-o.::=-.:~~=,-: =:....:: ·=~==-;,.AII~lij:·$<A'~,f!I·rt.I)~

FEED Er SU.PPLY .-. lIlinllllld: pOly ......... III a .• p.w,1Iip&4 to PJook. The. ~-.;... ':'iIJIi.~.~'-Jr1'..•~~_:..:a.~";,.i ..~.ul
-"'·380 .. HWy 246 . I' ._ ol~I'_\fOI'"""'iIj'·'IIIi-. alreacI,y f'ralDad.. was . L'ftf:__ • 01.....· .~.e...M"''''''I''·'''' _,;.

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO 88316 ! JOIlI' -. heiut. And may lie 01 one of 1Dan)'. which· ware In .' '""'w."""",,_ ~r'" d~:i;;ji.:l ,,(.,,>.
'. . God lID willi JIIU .. fOIl IItII the - - th. estate. IU'''!Y;OP"" . I~ .:'"'_ ,<', .

- FULL FEED I-INES - \/ETSUPPLIES l· ed__· .' :8.tIJeI1d!la"'l4ioted the _t .."..,.•,.~~ '1i 0.11' .' .
6';.7::.:-;1'":;'.. ~ .;~. ~~'";i&e2.~;tL ..;.:,. ,~7~::~.~:;~~ ..':~~.,,~::. ~.,:;"",':

", 'i:'1:\~~ ·i {;". '·,;7r~t:&;,it:W:t~~~~-&~~:'·l~\·;;-'::-~ittl'~'i.~L~~:'!;J1':·' :~ :-'t~.4~7ar;;i"".e",~.:.::,'. ~::..:....·lh~7fu.!J~>"'':t~h· ..tp,il;,~,':!;~,z.,~>.-Df·· "'. 'i'F,·i;.;/''l.~I.;'';'''lIJ:.J ;qr->'~~"~f,~ ..·;.rlj~' '!'v;':oi: l "~ ~\~ i'/~:r.· • •,:'F't~:. ~'" 1··~i~:"'." :. :'.;":..~ ,~~ > _ /,.),.'/." ," • ,.~t
. . " '. " .,

• ", ""'," :', "". 'i" '.'.;;;','",,:'""~" '·,.:r' .. ·· .iJ';.'

The Capitan
GaUery of
Cowboy

Furnishings
Judy c. Ewing

Hwy. 380 "p"O. Bole 403
CAPITAN~ NM 8831.

(505) 354 4801

'.'MICHAEL" (PG) .
1:18/3:30 J 5:30/7:'1& '9:30

liMY

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
: FOR SALES ,. SERVICE
• TO CARRIZOZO RESIDENTS
. PLBASIE c.LL

; 1-800-221-6819, .........__ .._....
1to\NC......-rRU& LUE: -c.nz-."
; IUO 241h 1

ALAIKMi'OAoo. NIl ..,.

...
" "',.'"
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~~ Christmas.•.
r;<' • can be the

loneliest time
of year.
Ifyou havcalway.
looked forward ma
happy and joy"u.

_ChristJrlaa Beason,
)'Ou may wonder
why we taU it the
loneliest time of )"'ar.

"

New Year's
, .

Estates· Auction

SUN~, DEC.· 29
at 1:00 p.m.

LOCATED: Hwy. 70.West, RUidoso; NM
1 Mile West of 48 & 70 "Y"

INCLUDING:' Antiqu.... top 01 the line modern. collecl8bl....
American cowbOy ana Indian ilBrns, guns, genuine orlanlal
rugs, genuine Indian jewelry. arJilBcJs, and rugs, slOi machlne,
clocks. cutgalss,lIle~aand smaller bronza slBtuary, bronza
fountain, oak entertainmanl canter, oak bevaled glass China
cabinel, mahogany hand carved amoire. 4 poslBr bed. 2 bed-

, side cabinets, dressar, and chasl, arJ glass lamps, antIqua
table and chal"" pia sale, oak drossBi, princess drasser.
beds, handmade qUillS. slBrllng sIlvar, ceder chasl, porcalain
cenlBr pl,eca and mlllching candelabrum, antique organ,
Stuaben Arueen bowl;3 pc. clock SOl. concho belts, collection
carvedwood lace m...ks, lawyarsnow oak bookcases, Chip;
pendale dining chairs, oak tabla and ohai"" anUque rad oak'
table, and mora. Tools. ele.

NO B.UYERS PREMIUM
ROY • JANET HENSON, Owners

Phis other local estates

A Very Good Sale!
Col Tony Oplotnik,. Auctioneer

(505) 257-5510
FAX 505-257-2684

\

,.

But consider for a
mOlDent how you
would feel if Ihi.
were your Ii"'t
Christmas alone.

WithOUI your spou...
or loved one,
Chri.-.tmas traditions
may b<.'COIJ>e painIul
reminders"
Suddenly, all of the
lK'livilies which
made you so happy
in the past have
Ia1um on new mean
ing. Now, there is 110

.One with whom to .
share them. ,

So, ifyou haw a
friend who .... 1os1 a
lovedoae, .,.....,iaUy •
Iinc:e lastcr.ristmaa,
m-ifyouknow \
someone who can't
be with f..mJy,
..-maIre a..-ia1
effort to include '
them in your JIoIicIay
plana.

Fromour fiuniIY 10 .
youn, may you.u ..
1Javeajoyooaand

341 bu"denh - Rukloao. NM hoi..... I
ii==':~ ."';:;"::'·':25=:;:7;;-7~ao=3:- 1-~--

. ,.H ,:,,:{--t ..
, , ''-~.:'':",

,

•

'.."~, .

~~f-' 'p";,,,t.- ,"" N.w ~";i"',.""~""""". is u.e .;........iality of juclps 'litlption, and even,...;..., hm wllf hi. to swear in the newlY Ja_". 2, In'·hi. eourtt'oom I;'
on.. juveniles who thank _ Juc\ieial,~rm A,ot;, 1",~11y and the care the... have fOr adult and Juve..lle' criminal", elected, cou..ty offleials i..to the Lincoln County eou_
fbi' tll..Ji..g them 'around.'" " the ..,t~rad'1$0 p-.,t ea.h ot\Jer. eve.. those In the otrenders' I've In..........-. ' offl" at ,010 a.m. Thursda,Y. hoUse In Cenizoze: ~,

l'ar_. "a.be.,n,the only pIll" 0\11I"- 't4 retain a COIlFto(,.ppeals, IilDd ouPrem. It'. rehshi..gto' see somao...
Bi~g judge i .. LincoinColuJ. juilllii. >1lQt In llIl1J. tha, pe... court." h. 0WI1O....ed. tum around and 'make Ito"
ty "'.... the oount;y, was __ .entocl> lit l!Ilt9. Wlls m-ased Paroo... said the moot ,diffI· Tho m.mol'J!' of on. letter
;,i""" In 1881/. "'l'h.... wore to c;1 p~t.'"A.1. Dum. 'eu1t parte of bei..gjudge are brought a .smil'e to the jud8e's
a1Wa,y. _ve1lng judge. ft:om hOI'of judge. havo .0........ .en_eiI!g. ehild euotody and _, andsv.n a hint of te....
LB. Crueas, Ql!til' ,tho middle that the hsi-...ot Bil!g!e mentel health "swi.. -We're tblemotion. "I IWt on. thet
IiO's, then wo got a s.eond out ooe bo'aI!eh of pivemment ~ tBlking about the reot of said Thonk' God Judge you
judge , ,m Alamogordoi, Alan for the, hillher req,j;remetit," someone'. life. It'. _r .nd-' , saved my lif.," ha said. One
Walker.... _ Penone said. ·'E.peeiaJly ing, it's not an tlto 6 job." time he got a graduation

Until the ,middle _ 1~7a. when it doe.so·t apply 'to ~e '''nle IJricolit County districtj not. and a thank you &om a
Lm~Jn Coun~..WQ ~ of . legislature." . . .~udge '~s t~ lQost iBOlated juvenile' whom .hehad incar-,
the .' 3rd Judicial ,DIStrict. :ParecmB Bald th.,... are now J!J,dge In the state· of New cerated. Parsons sent th.
which included. all of Otero, 'aom.e. organized cletnlctOra Mexico," J.Janons said. ''There youth $25 "and instructions to
Dona Ana and Lincoln Coun.. who try ~ target all jwl,ges, _is no lawyer in CarrizoZo and. take his' grandmother to din..
ties. As pol>J>\ationa .a..... _ tBra\lt.·lndlvldual Judtr.. tho nea_t laW,Yel" is in n ....
loads grew, Otero aDd Lincoln ee. Ruidoso ilnd the nea~st judg.. ''I think. that the 12 years
broke awily from Dona Ana Parsons sBid. his most spec-. es are 60 miles away." .. spent on the bench have been.

. and became the 12th Judicial tacutar CBseB In the 12 years ''When a ji1dge takes the the most· challenging and
District on the bench have been con· bench. he 8000 notices many MWlU"diilg _years in my liCe.

Then .in 1984.. the Lincoln etitutlonal questions. -";'os.e of his former colleacues with- which I attribu.te to the. chal
County judgeship was ~ed. were the mOBt slgnlficant."·he draw from him. ,A judge can1; lenges'and my friendship with
Parsons who had a 26, year said. pal' around with .lawyers and Judges Edmund Kase' and
law Practlce in Ruidoso· decid- But th.· longest ·running. law .forcement officers or. Judge Robert Doughty....
ed to run for the political race.. 8Dd tilll8 consuming ease was you'll ,get criticized."
and he won. In 1990 he ran a probate case involvinc the Parsoas belieYea the biggest But life on the l;JenCh takes
for reten-tion. and 1'8Ceivecl an' estate of tIl.e Robert Liebman. problem f8cing judges today is its toU, and it becomes a con
average ,pf 72 percent of .th! a millionaire ,who o,vned the 1:he lack of' civility in a aub- stant challenge to deal with

.vote. . 0 ........0 ranch and who died staDtial seguient of the bar. to children cases. domestic rela-
. Parsons was one of the first in a helicopter accident. The other members or the bar. "A tions and Criminal cases all in
gtaduates of the University of. ca.. waa mired·down with larp number ofattorDeys are one -day. "I think ·aUof UB

New Mexico Law Sc:hool. He detnands for back taxes from rude and uncivii to. fhllow' want to make our homes and'
entered the lIClhool. in 1,947 the IRS . and argument.s practit.ionertl. We call them· communities safer' places to
an1l graduated with that first among the survivors. "Wanna~.Rambo' attorneys." live," he saJd. "But we can·t·
cl888 in June 1950. But 20 "It's hard to difFerentiate "'I. have no problem. with decide on a CBse based on
cllv'a later the KOrean Vlar between civil. crhnin:al or civilif1y in my court,". he said. political. religious or personal
begap. and the ne'ft day PaJo. children's cases.".' he said... "A lack of courtes,y is immedi- basis. and sleep."
sons .volunteered to'tbe NaY)". "They all require a minimum ate1y dea1twith in my court. -Judges are sworn to uphold

During his school years he of 80,,:120 in-depth hours to .It's CW'8Il instantaneously by th!lt con~titutiona and laws. of
firat noticed his fb,ture wife OD review. I'm the only jud8e 'in contempt powers of the court. the United States - and the
the buB they both rode. He the state without a law li- Only rfuely does the same State of.New Mexico."-he said.
married. his wife Shirl on . brary (in his office)." lawyer be discourteous.... ~ judge can't feel too im,..
December 26, 1950. then he Parsons said now there are There isdang8r on the portant." Parsons said. "Or
spent the next 26 months on a plans to install a compUter- bench. especially during do- the feeling will overtake you.
ship in the Caribbean. ized law library in tb.e court- mestic relations cases. ''De- ~wever a judge mUSt act

BefOre law school Parsons house. . SPI'te the pomp of the court- with authority and a judge
has to cate."had been legal oftieer and a While the retirement party room and the jury. things get

Navy pilot during. World War was his _. official farewell, out ofband quickly." he said. ' ' Parsons" ~ong range plans
II. During ·.his time in the Judge Parsons won't be leilv- Over theyeara he has had right now are· to spend more
service he waS able to visit ing his bench in the court- harassing calls and many time with grandma and the
New Mexico. Attracted to the house in CarrizozO right letters. "A number Of these grandkids. .
traditional His~ic values of away~ He has been ap·pointed are' thank youa: from those Judge Parsons fint official
'the day. he· returned to New to be judge pro tempore by the who had satisf8ctory ends to .action as judge pro te~pore
Mexico 'al\erhe cot out of the state lJupreme court. "I volun
·Navy. • .leered to serve without' com-

Coming to the law sohool pensatiOn~until ·tbe--new~
with 8Ooradita'ab'eIaI.Y _....-_. i ...·_~_'l ami a
mutated durin. hi..·'serviee~ ,. 'are ev.tQJ'ft' in;..... -he adde............· ,.
During his tour h. also at- "'The state judicial system
tended the Naval' School or has been pod to Die. and it
Justice. After he left. the Navy has been very challenging." he
the second time he- worked for went on.
an insurance company 'for four In the 12 year. on the
years. He and his wife had bench Parsons has 'seen· in
three children;· Sharon. Pa.... Creases in all cases. And there
sona Wagner who Uves in· are inadequate tBeilitiesto
Minnesota, Karon Panons detain adult and juvenile
Williams who Uvea in Ruidoso offenders. He said he has a
and Richard A. PVaraons Jr. in standing order from Children .
RuidoBOoRe has three IIP'BIId- Youth and Families to not
children Shirryn Williams. send juveniles to the Springer
Brittin Wagner and the only Boys School for juvenile at.
grandllOn IVan .Parecme,. fenders. "If we want people oft'

Then after ~ki... 88 an the street., we've gOt to have a
assi_tant district. attonley place to put them." he added,
onder District Attorney D8D To his successor" Judge
Sosa (who later became a Parsons suggests the ,person
state senator), Parsons opened become involved with the
his own law practice. After 25 District Jddges Association.
years of BUCCe8sfu] practice. ''They are an overWhelmingly
friends. family and a judp dedicated. congenial and in
convinced Panon. to run for dustrious lot." he said. Also he
the first Lincoln County suggested the new Juclp seek
judgeship. advl.. and h.lp hm other

It wes tho lirot sueh politi- ,judge•.
cal race ever for judges in "The moat satisfying thing

--_'_~'_"."_-~'_~---_'.'_-_._'_._._'-=_..':"~'-- ------_.-'.~ -----""--........~-_._~~_.. _-
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Phone: (505) 648-2382 • FAX (505) 648-2820
CARRIZOZO, 'NEW MEXICO 88301

.1007 Mechem I P.O. Drawer 1979
Bus. 258-5959 • 1-800-635-4692 , FAX (505)259-9010

. RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

.. ' "

C & L lUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC.

World ' .•

DiSCOVERY.
oa- """ .1',_ Travel

•

Lincoln County Abstract
& Title Company

330 SuddeI1h Dr. (505) 257 5303 Ruidoso, NM 88345

SALES / SERVICE / PAIlTS/ IlI:NrALS

•
"!tLL BRANDS OF VACUUMS and .•

SEWING MACHINES

VACUUMS & SEWING MACHINES

~". T.ylor.. M.,..".,
The Paddock I RUIDOSO. N&w~.u_, '008 MeChem Dr"'.

(1I0S) 2811-3838 , 1-800-8117-20_

()

APPLIANCeS I ELECTRONICS
.' SERVICE .

.(50S) ~57 4147 '.
427 Buddlltt... Drive I Ruidoso, NM 8834$

GROUP ~·:SIR.VI
'Dependable': "Fast ~ COmpetitive piices
"Serving All of the Lineoln County Am"

. ......... 645'. GRANT DEAN, Manage, ,.o ~85·.
P.O.~~r ~ .
.aUIIIOSO IIOlIiINI!. NM 8113~ BU~: (505) 378-4613

. .iM/It*-_

_._---_._------,

LESLIE EARWOOD, mlnlstef
5th & LInaaIn I 338-4827

Sunday BIble Study ,. 10:00 ",m.
Warship Servlc8 11:00 am.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Bble Study '" 7:00 p.m.

8pIdt fJf we Aa-teIIe ..---

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. IX>1'IIstOrs
648-2850. .

Nogal P,..byt8rIlInChurch:
., "

Worship , 11:00 am.
. AnchD Community Prellb(tWlan Church:

WOrship 9:00 am.
Sunday SC~ 10:00 am.

carana P.....,.,lan Church:
Sunday School 10:00 am.
WOrship 11:00 am.
Aduit Bible S1udy & YQU1h
Fellowshlp. Wednesdays 6:00 p.m.C_ annmg"'!z' _p

FLOYD GOODLOE.P8S!Or
CapRan (South on Highway 48).
354-3119.

Sunday SChaol 9:45 a.m.
Manilng WOJ8hlp ~., 11 a.m.
AWANA WlIdnesday e:30 p.m.

i\U.AN M. MIu.ER. pastor
209 Lincoln Ave. Capitan. NM
354-2025 '.

Tuesday Bible S1udy 7:00 pm
. Sunday SChool 10:00 am

Sunday Evening ,. 6:00 pm

ED VINSON. pss10r
514 Smokay Bear BIvd.lCapftan
Imer-denamlnallOnal .

Sunday School 9'.30 am.
SUnday ""'mlng Wa..hlp. 10:30 am.

capitan Ch_h gr~'

-cAPlTAlI-
AduR Sunday SCh_ 8:30 am
.WOrship Service 9:'5 am'

... ,•. ,.ptIlJ11ren·s Sull\llW SChooL 9:3. am
Fellowship TIme 10:15 am
Adult Sunday School " 11:00 am .
Choir Pr_. (Tuesday) 7:00 pm
Fellowship Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (ecumenical Womun's Group)

1st and 3rd Tuesday ~ 9:30 am•_D IIIDIatI7 _.
8lena" me

.- P!!!bJteI7

_.-....---_._~------

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave.C at 12th, Carrizozo, NM, 648-2996

Sunday SchooL............•.......•........ 10:00 am
Worship SeNIce•.••..•••.•••••..•...•....... t 1:00 am
Evening Worship..••......•••...•••••••.•••••.. 6:00 pm
Wednesday Bible SbJd)' 7:00 pm

St. Matthia. Episcopal Church

CBrrlzazu CommDDlty Chun:h lAIGI

JOHNIE L JOHNSON. pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648-2186

Sunday SChoo!. .........•.........•.......... 10:00 ..
Worship Service•...•••..••.............•..•• 11 :00 am·
Thursday Bible SJudy........••••.•••••••.. 7:00 pm

8aDta RIta Catholic Comm..i~

WARREN K. SCHOENECKER, pastor
Trinity· Oarrizozo
1000 O. Ave., 648-2893 I 257-5614

SundaY School (All Age.) : 10:00 am
Worship Service ; t 1:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) 6:30 pm
United Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd SUnday..••...........,: 8:30 am
United Methodist ·Worn,," Every

3rd Wednesday : 2:00 pm
Fellowship Oinne~ Last Sunday of Month

.........................................,......... 12:30 pm

HAYDEN SMITH, pas10r
314 10th Ave. cant-zozo, ·NM
648-2968 (church) or 648'2107 '

Sunday SChool.....•••.••••.••...:.~:..: ..••.•• 9:45 am
Worship Service••......•.................... 10:55 am
Sun. Evening •••...•.•.......Training at 6:15· pm
Evening- Worship 7:15 pm

. Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 pm

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED a,' ...

,

Rev. CYNTHIA WORTHINGTON
Comer o' EAve. & Sixth, Carrizozo, NM
258-3226

Holy Eucharist•...............9:30 a.m. Sunday
united: __ Cbarche•.

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastor
213 Birch, Carrizozo, NM. 648·2853

SATURDAY:
Capital" Sacred Heart 51J0 pm
C'Z02C' Santa RIta ........•........•..•..•... 6:30 pm

SUNDI<Y:
Capitan Sacred Heart ......•..••...••.•... 91J0 am
C'zozo Santa Rita ...•............•..•.•... t 1:00 am
Corona 81. Tfleresa.•............•..•....... 4:00 pm

Ch1DChfJf~

'.

~ .
IJncoIn County.__._.,......... Doc_ 28, ,IIlHI-PAGE 8

~.'

'.

'." December 1..7:
112:07 a.m. Carrizozo police

reported a cow -by HighwaY
380 at the intersection With

. ~jreh Street. Dispatch advised
dF who was the owner, 80 the
ofIicer. and other Carrizozo
qtiicer, and the owners, son
lielpeel put the cow up.'
': 1:08 a.m. 'Carrizozo police
advised of open doors at
'''arrizozo schools at the eare
-leria and the side dOOT of the
'n'ew gym. The officer request
"~a another Carrizo~o officer
.-.:neet him :at the school.' The
'r;Jchool custodian also respond-
ed to secure the doors. .
"8:22 a.m. an officer advised
he had made a traffic stop.
and arrested a subject with a
:S~pended license ·and was
wanted on a warrant. from

.Albuquerque.
: .:1:10 p.-:n: a 911 caller re
.quested a deputy in reference
'iO a burglary that already
occurred in Alto. A rock was
tJtrown through the 'front door
and items were taken. A dep
uty responded.

4:11 p.m. caller reported '0

possible accident with inju
ries. People stopped at her
house and reported a vehicle
off' the road at the bottom of
'Pecolate Hill on Highway 54.

I

1 '. .; .
, . , . -tam'_z 77 77P7PS'77 7PlF7777scEZssnen 71lSMPZmrteS· Imaws-ram"' mvmnnCSe"t· t7nnnrra...,.,ti!J:i:r!:~~tC'iii~~ee.l;N;r@rrur...lr.Urw.......~.6tu·,...""'!t~,'tWo---'~, ..,_-.,,__l-',...,...,,:__
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Plaintiff.

assist tn mop-up. ,
11:23 a.m. fire was~

in White Oaks. The White
Oak.· fire department wall on .
the .cene.· Carrizozo fire de-,
partmeJ;lt also responded.
State "'.try notified. -:".'.1:57 p.m. thofl, of a wal~

was reported.. . '.'
4:18 p.m. a du.mpster tii:8

was reported on CedaT Cre;'k
p.Q8t the ranger station. BOni
to fire department, respon4ed.,

6:27 p.m. ambulance. was
requested in CarrizozQ for a
'30 year olc;l male: Carriz02;.o

,ambulance tr..nsported the
patienL

, ·6:05 p.in. caller reported hi't
deer 30 mj]es west of ROswell.
car tore up. State police noti·
ti~.

8:56 p~m.· 'ambulance re
quested. Carrizozo ambulan~e

transported patient to LCM9.

8:5s;t p~m. ambuhince re-'
q~ested for 81 year old male
havin'g a ,hard time, bre4l:tJlirig
an4he has a sharp pain on
right side just belqw··small rib.
Capitan 1iItnbulariCe" transport..",
~ pati....t to LCMC. ,." -'."'. ."

YO.

TWBLII'TII .JlJDICIAL DISTRICT COURT
COlJllnT OF LINCOLN

STAft OF NEW MEXICO

No. CV-116-I08.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,
ACTING THROUGH RURAL ECONOMIC'
AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT. f1kIa
FARMERS :ROM:2 ADMINISTRATION. UNITED
STATES DEP.AR.TIrIEln" OF AGRICULTURE

r:
~:
);
~:

~
~
r,
~;

1.:
1·
);
~.

~:
Ie'
~

Dofondanta(s). ~

NOTICE OF SALE ~
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tho undcrBign*

Spedal Mader will, on January 14", 1991. at 10:00~a.m~.;
at the front Gntl'llnco ofthc Lincoln County Courth
Carrizozo, New Mexico, sell and convoy to the highoa
biddor for eaah all tho right, title and inteI'Cst of th
above-named dOfttndanta In and to tho fOIIOW;,'
described. real estate located in said 'County and Sta .

LOT 13,. BLOCK S OF PALMER GATEWAY
SUBDIYlSION. RUmOSO. LINCOLNCOUN- ..
ft. NEW MEXICO, AS SHOWN BY THE
AMENDED PLAT THEREOF FILED IN THE ;:i
OFFICBOFTHECOUNTYCLERKANDEX- S
OFFICIO RECORDER OF LINCOLN COUN~ .tt
TY. SEPTEMBER 7, 1948.

The addreea of tho real property is Lot 13, Block
Palmer OatDwlQ' Subdivilrion, Rutdoso, New M; .
SaId _Ie wUI be IIUKlc pU1"llUont to the decree of Fm:ec
suroentered.ibnNOvombcr 14, 1996.in the above ontitJ
and numberedcau.e, which.w_allUlt. to foroclo80 a n
and mCJl't.iplp hold by tho above plaintiff and:wlut
plaintlfl'... -Uudged to have It Han against ilie ab
deserihecl rOaJ. elJtate in tho sum or $28,4-12.02, pi
intereld-hm Octobor I, 1996 to the elate of sale at t .
rato of8-1I8'Io per annum, or$4.088 porclay, the costs
salo, including tho Special M:aatOr"afoo•. publicati
c:oata. and pltdnt.tft"a costs.oxpondoCl. fOr taxea, tneurancO
orkaoplll8lbe proPerty in good rapldr. Plainflffhas thi
riah& tobid at: IIUeh _Ie andaubmlt it.bid vorbally or iii'
writing. Tho Plaintiff' may apply all or any part of I'"
judgment to die purcha.o price In lieu of casb. Doro~
dant Stato 01 New Mexico Tax~tIon and RovenqQ
IJupat hioent; '- dAclared to have a Mc:ond and valid 110;4
on the p1"Gplll'Q. , ...J§

At tho date imd tlmo IItBted above. the Spoei.l~
tor maY poRpone the we to such lat.e1" date ad time ..
the Spodal loIaalor may spocifY. ~

NOTICE IBPURTBER GIVEN that thDna) pro
ty and improvomem.eoncornod with h .....n will bo
lIUlUecl to ~~ and all patent. re.erv.tiana, ea-hm;;,on;;;';1i
alll'OClOl'ded iUul UfthlClDl clod liena not f'oreclc.04
Dnd all rocord,(,d and Ullreeo~ apedal a__on
and .... da_ may .. d....

NOTICE IS FUR'lUIi:R GWEN that the plirch
al BDdt aaIe ...aII take dUe to the above-deacrIbed re
prGperty auIdect to hta of recIomptioh. ~

Dateib »- IIIIJIL ~

. MUlKVBGA,_~
P.o._ ...... Carrboso, NM
'" II

..bOa.....·I... tile Uwoo1.D.ColIIdy M... 011. IJeoewt;
her 1"18""'-'_1_'" ...aD....,. a. 1887.;

EUGENE DAVIS,..THE UNKNOWN SPOUSE
: OF EUGENE DAVIS, THE ESTA.TE OF

MARY O. DAVIS, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS,
DEVJBEEFL OR LEGATEES OF
MARY O. DAVIS, STATE OF NEW MEXICO
TAXATION AND REVENUE 'DEPARTMENT.
AND PATRICIA CIRAULO,

MBBTiNo NOTICB
The Lincoln Historic:

Preservation Board will
hold a spedal Board meet
Ingon Friday. Dec:tnnbor 21.
1996, beainninaat 1:00 p.m.
The meetina ".open to the
publie, and will be J;aold at
the LlncoInVol'untaar' FIre
D~ment BuUdl... In
LiDcoIn.~taavailahJe

24 hem... prior to tho ....t
ing. AuxlU.ry aldea. are
avllilable UpDll requea&;
plea_ eontaet Martha
Guevara at 848-2885 at
Ieltat48 hountn advanoe'ot
thO meeting 1:0 make any
necouary .......m8lltL

MARTHA GUEVARA--CO_.M.~

Pu.....hec1ID...LIDoo..,
Could7 NIIirMp; oa Deae-.._ ... 1-"

i
LEGAL NOTroB

PUBLIC IlBARlNO
.JANUARY ta. 1887

~""'1IAJ4oBLDG.
The Villqe.of Capitan

Board.of~will.hold
• public hearing forthe"p"",
poIieafnpeallngOnIInlUlCe
87-1. llIIIpectIaD.. AppHca.
dOlI forWater. Respormllrili
,"y for Pa,yraeat8" Liens,
Depolliw. N.tce. W.&er
Bill•• Payai8n... Penalty.

,Delinquent Charge_ Must
bePaId,ln FwI. eatabliehtng
Ordtnam:e9'l-3.TId_will be
conlllclllnd for adoption· at ..
the recuJar ....etln. on
Janus.,. 13. 1997 at 7:00
p.m. The pubHc !s eneou...
qod to attelUl. .
DeboNh Cummln_
Clerk--r..a.n__• CMC
VIUap, 01 Cap1taa

Publi8hed December as.
19118 aDd Jab....,,- 2 aDd
.. 189'J'. •

.'
OLIN RAY JIARDY . AND ALL SUBS£
11801 Cor.. Drive . QUENT, AMEND-

o..abury.~ 780G MENTS."PERTAIJf-
'ING TO THE' U~-

BOWLBY LAW 'COLN COUNTY
FIRM, P.C. LODGER'S TAX.
D.Yt HI""'" F. Bowley p.... All parttea and Inter-
Poet· 0fIlee BoK 7DD Heed c1t1zellll win ha_ the
8011,Pile oppor&Qnity to IMi haald.
CIovI8w New Medao Copies of tho ptOpOUdorcti-
88101 nancemaybeobWned:ftom
..~7 the Coun~y loIao...er'.
PaltIWied ... thciUaoola.ecnm..-N'" 011. Deeem._
her .·aDd .. t-.

~.,

HOTlCB OP
PUBLIC lIBARlNO
Noll•• henIb.v "von

tII_ the Uncoln CcJuntl'
Baa'" of Comllllulonon
...... hald.a PubUc Reali.
.......Di... at 9:8D a.iD•• on
Tae~.Janual"7 H. ..,.
at: ,he Lincoln Count7
Cou.I'tIlimM. Commlfalon.
en! MeedIII' Room..m~.._to ...................
Jowl... propoHd ordinance:

III PROPOS\ilD
ORDINANCE 1'0
A~BND ORDI.
NANCE NO. _

and ehest pain. Ruidoso Ad. i>o,y. RALS w_ _d iuuI
van.ed ,LIfe Support (RALS) sdYiaed!lePuty the _ertook
responded. but patient re- the cl1i1d to the hollpltl/1 by
fused. . private veldcle.

5:42 . p.:ni~ call"er requested 12:44· p.m. ambulance wail
offieer In reference to her 8~ requested ia Carrizozo.
month old doc snuck out wlth- Cfvrizozo ambulance tran.
out oollar. . ,ported patient to LCMC.

9:56 p.m. '. 911 caller ... 3:01 p.m. .. 911 caller re-
· ·ported a dome~c situation. ported 1,400 bale. ·of hay on
TWo units reSponded, one Ore north of Capitan near a
person was arrested. dwel1iJq:.Capitan fire depart-

December 22: ment respOnded. Pent Stanton
8:26 fiLm. state poUce called "fire department "Va pIipd at

and reported tWo semis out of' 4:05 p.m. and responded.
service in the roadway east of Road department 'went to the
Riverside by the big hill, one fire location. State forestry
semi 108t tire and don't know was notir.....
what's wrong with other one. 4:00p.m. domeStic violence
Caller advised it was not two. was reported north of
semis. was a smaller vehicle. CarriZOZo. An oftlcer was
Deputy responded. called. Via assigned.
radio and made no contact 9:41 p.rn.an a ...~ was
with vehiCle; requested on HighWll7 70 for

8:4J a.m. an ambulance was a female sulUect having chest
requested south ..of Carrizozo. pmos an" male can't wake
CarrizozPi ambullQlce re.ond~ her up. RALS responded' and
ed and transported·· patient to f re.quested OMI.
LCMC and'retUlTled to siation Decemblid' 23:.
at 11:51 a.m. 2:11a.m. grass 6Te' was

9:11 a.m. a structure fire. reported on Highway 70 about
was Teported at a ranch on .mile m.arker 281. Gle!ncoe 6re
Highway 48. Capitan fire department· responded and
depa'rtment. Bonito 6re de- requested electric company
partment. and Nogal fire come out to scene 'in reference
department responded. to a car ~ppedup in e~ctriC·
Capitan fire· deparbaent re- wires. •r

ported WllS grass Ore. not 11:16 a.m. fire was reported
8~. Capitan aJDbuliuice iri Rio Rancho. Bonito fire
responded. depGrtlpent r:espon..ded.~ State·

11:59 a.m. a 911 caJl8l" forestry 'notified.· FOrt Stabton
· reported a· blke aec:idontl1it.tle tire department no_ted t.o

LEGAL NOTICE .'
PUBLIC IIIL\RlNG
JANuARY l8, 1887

·VJLLAGB. BALL BLDG.
"I1Ie ViII... of CapiIRn

Board ofTraateee wUl bold
• public hearingonJ8I'IU8I"Y
13" 1997 for the p1ll'pOlRl or
clisc:U88Inc' amending Ofdl
nance 96-3, Uniform Tremc
Cocle' re"a:ardlna: SecJion
J2..8..12Ridhqronllidowaike

end cre.tina: Sec&lon
afu.: $katllboardl. ~

tree& In wbieh will a.tab-
· ·.h Ordlnauc:e 97-2. Onti
IlIUlce 97~2 will be COIUrid
ei'ed for adoption .t the 1'0...'

ul8r meetinsonJanuary 18.
1091'4-.t 7:00 p.m. The public .
fa eneourapd 1:0 attend.
Deborah Cnmmln_
C1....TreaII...... CllfC
VIDa.. of Capl'"

Pub....... December 2'"
1888'aDd JIUlDa1'7 Ii ami
.. 1897.

,

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC...........rG
.MNU.AltY. 18, 1987

V1LLAGB BALL BLDG.
The \JllIage or Capitao

Boud ot'Tl'watees will hold
a pUblic bearina:onJ.nU8O'
13.1997 at 6:30 p.m. rorthe
purpoae or establishing
OI):Iinance 97-L Elimtn.t
i.Truck Traffic on ForrelJt
Ave. over Two Tons. TIrl.

. ordtnance will be consid
ered fOr adapd,on at the :reS
ularmeetingonJanuary 13,
1997 at 7:00 p.m. The public
i.en~ to atteQd.
Debcwah Cumm1n
Clerk-Tre-urer. CMC
VOla.. 01 Capitan .
PUbllmed Deoember ...
1988 IIIJd .JaDUIU')" 2 aDd
~ 1887.

.~.~~tCa
• ·4""!if"'" ."

" ~
.--~==========.~:~

Office at-the Lincoln Count3t
Courthouse in Carrlz0Zllt
twonty-fvor(24) hours prlqtt
to the meeting. ~

MONROY A. M:ONTE~
~h~lrmq

LlDeoln ~uo~ ,
Conunt..lo•.."

Publbbed ia the LiDeOl~
County N8WII'00 Dece~
her .... 18..... :ll

., VACANCY
POSrnON; Middle School
Sccretary_--, , _ •
WO~YEAR: 211 Work
Daya I

QUALIFI~TIONSI a to. 6
years Secretarial. Exper
ienced Preferred. Commit;-..
ment to StUdents. Excellent
Organizational:SkiUs. Aware
ness 0" Day to Day.SChool
oPerations. Positive People
Skills. Word Processor Skillsl
MS Dos~Works Preferred.
Data Base Computer Skills;
Typing. Skills. Knowle~e of

· Light Bookkeeping Preferred.
Self Motivated.
PROCEDURE: Call or write
for application. Submit letter'
of interest.· resume and
applicatipn.

Office of
the Superintendent

Capitan
Murucipal· Schools

P.O. Bo:J' 278
Capitan. NM 88316

Phone: (606) 354-22a9
· DEADL1NE. Friday, Janu
ary a. 1997. NOON.
AAlEEO

. The Cap.t'anPublic
S!Chools is comn;litted to pro
'viding equal edu~ationaland
employmentopport'u1'li ty
regardless of sex. nmritaJ or
parental sta.tus. ~ace. color.
religion. age. or natioraal ori
gin. Title IX ofthe Educatipn- "
al Amendments· of 1972. pro..
hibits discrimination pn the
basisofsex in any educational
,:'I;'/m:ll~m~r,'M':b\vi~ ~'11'i'i~g'
~"Ii"I, ~~,~a·"qortun·"'':.·_\\8.1. ue&.tIWH"'-" PPlJO 1

ty and equal emp~oyment

· includes: admisaiora-. recruit
ment. extra-cUrricwar prog
rams and activities. facilities.
access to course offerings.
counseling and testing. finan~
cial assistance. employment.
health and insurance se....
vices. 'and athletics.

Keaponslbillty for eiauaI
employinent and educational
opportunity throughout the
school di"trict rests with the
Superintlmdent. of' Schools.
All grievances or requests for
information should be
refern:d to Superintendent of
Schools. P.O. Box 278. Capi
tan. NM: 88316.

8telDee: 19
.. 118 .. Jan. II

,. . .

-_.:....._-~_...::" ,,,',-- -----~" ~-----

Q1,p WAN'I'.QD1 f ..,okey
- Reotalll'Qllt in .Capitan..
Apply in penOn. Bavepenna.
nent position." avaOable:.

t6J1A1qr. 1.

LARGE CLEAN one bedroom apt,; in Capitan. Furn
iBhed or unfurnished, water,
sewe,r and garb.age· paid.
Available Nov: 15. Call
8114-lIOO8 or 364-BlI11.

~ov.7

EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
LinColn County isn_ aeoept
ing applla!'t1ons for the posi
tIonoflbll-time PROGRAM
DIRECTOK for the ZiaSenIor
Centers in Lincoln C"""ty.
Obtafu .application and job
description at the Lincoln
County Manager'a Office in
Carrizozo' or by calling
.6061648..2386. Application
mUBtbereceivecJ.noJaterthan .
6:00p.m., Friday, January~.
'1997. Lincoln County. Equal
OpportuniQ' J;:mployer and in
Com'pHanee with ADA
Requlrements. Title II-A.

IItelDee. 19 .. 118

· RBWARD: Lost or s~len

,wolf~hybrid. female. lK yrs.
old. grey With white under
side. 7o-lb~' Answers to the
name of Ali. red collar with

·name tag when last seen on
·Friday, a.m.. Dec. 20 at Lorna
Grande Estates. near Nogal.
Please call864-lI6OO.

1tp!J;Jee. 118

"

IF YOU CMl T
GE'j IT LJONE

WE CMJ DO ITI

RAMe: _
....&ss: _
CITY: STATE ZIP _

,f••!IfIII" "'" l!!P /!!I!!!!!l!!fI! """ III'~01_... " .

1,'IECH,":.,ilIC ':JORK
OF f,LL TYPES
Spccia~izillCj In

!\utos. Trucks JI1li
r:dr"lll r.1Clcllillcry.

REBUILDI~JG r,lorOnS
As LOl,'l As $8GO.00

CALL Jlr.1 6·18-99·13
24-HoUI Service

SINGLES CONNECTION
DATING SERVICE

LADIES lI'REE
(_)828-8848·

l*WlosINov. Ill-Feb. (I

•

..

.. i.

_ .....-----H�tR... WHAT ''0 UKE 10 BAY----.........;.

"e.t ",; lid 1 :III ..... ", ,.. I".,. ...

III 00 III III
...00 _,iIo ·.•18._ $17.110

AMERICA'S
CHOICE lII:'hD .
M08.LEHOMES IS1I=.,

Receive your FREE
.ALM HARBOR
. COLOR VIDEO

and exbltlng color brochures.

CALL NOWI
1-800-374-6360

11900 Cenll'Bl Soe.
ALBUQUERQUE. NM 87123

CON THE CORNEA OF .AlAN TABO & CENTRAl.)

LIVE PSYSHIC
TAROT

·..Love. moneY. know your
future.

Talk live one-on-one NOW!!!
.1-8_1000

Eu. 8809
$3.BB per min.
Must be 18 yra. THANK YOU ST. JUDE for

Serv-U (819) lI46-84S4 Illvors granted. B.C.

! t;!;~ 1~:,~::.. '.~ , _:J,~ ,.

•

..

•

i

I
I

I, .)
IL __:-..;;.'_.:-.....->-~,_. 'ijf



• Toob;& Equipment
• WUcovering .
• Window Covering
• DupontAulomolive

Rnishas

• Art Supplies
(50S) 257-7447

1308 Sudderth Drive '
RUIDOSO. NIl

Happy.
New, Year!!

(

IJOHE.IN sPur . $ 49
FRYER BREAST LB. 1

. OSCAR IlAYER $
BEEF BOLOGNA••12-0Z. ~
FRESH PORK BUTT $ 29
StlnIER ROAST LB. 1
PORKsU LB. $1 49

PlEFERRED TRIM BONELESS
..... OR BOTTOII . $ 99
ROlJtI) ROAST LB. 1
P.IEFERRED TRIM BONELESS
EYEOF· $219
fIOUtI) ROAST ••.•• '" LB.

•• NEWS HOURS STARTING OCT. 1st ' •

r,~on,·Sat.: 8.00 am to 7:00 pm Sun: 9 00 am to 3 00 PfT'

IIONELE98 BEEF $449RlBEYE STEAKS LB.

8&'
IHURFII: BROWN OR

Po...........
2 LB. BAG

89"

BETTY CROCKER ASS'ID.
1UER....1II1WEET._

Cake Mix'

\,

..•.~....•.... ·.ijl.1'P'b~' ..i.·mn" ..r:~'L:Sdmra"J)'Mw,.,"Qw.·:p.llt~,~;:~""dt·~ ..";m~~':1ti.".l'
.. '",',., f 'H"~""""··<!·;':L.l " , ••... , ,....• ···I~"'. "mt.. ..,.< \,~~,,/" ••""f' '~1··":""'·'L""' ;;;:..'L: :..'&, ..C!'tt1.,.q ...~~,!,~.()Q. .~.. .:r~lpY' ::wprA2t., ,,"'~~~l.·-.v:n(·~~·,~·~r~~~:~~;!J~,;:";-"~'~~:'

detnttf. '~.. . '" '." '..:.' . ,. ,';" '.' .' '.1tQc.tf.;d.,tb, ,'~."";Ji".om,;",the;·.. c"l'»~ ·:,Jq;f ,).~.,Pj~;,"""'~·
.DJ,;,'li.~~_ fUn.,· $L~·'""ent8· iA <,.·It~4.·:2.'i..·""""'-·~1. '.' ...",:. '.' ·:I.io;A}L· "'h';';"A'A ' ........·l1ttt••.u.-"1Il· ""''''...,~ ".... '.~,. «~ '~·Y1'!~·,~.~t.P,.¥" "'P.l'i_·"QII:~~~",J._\I'~.\p~.,r~.. ....,""'~.:.;

thlii.'L..'Z',;,:a.. 8C~.oOl'.· .n~w··~~.'." ...• ; ea.·;"·tb'T,.-; ·· ·~·ri·..cL. ~·::Jit~":wj&.'L·.!.,.(.·~·:,· 11.•.jp~m*.. t.A;;.·';";"·"":".:,... ....... '.. . ..'. " .. ,." ,n '" e .~.~. ~'~'IP! ',' .. ~lI. .~ .. :!'T1Cl'.~ ........M!!
~""dai"'k.so ... ~. J~!'. O... ~r.hfijt·',p.ri•. ipot(j~/ thQ;·tltber"d,ei....~:,···tl!•.:·~~·
the'«nffiCUlt .subject Wi~.... olber'car .h~··tW9".1R9t6,..s:, ~..vebacJ;~t1~\.·'·CeWi~~.ped"
excn.tmab '1Pl;1IP~~b- ."'. ''nJ~; Jl..C)~d 'tJ)~'~.1}W-!~.th.'. cD.. ·. n.~' ..•.. ,-..""'..·.•::i~.'.:..': :·il~~fi·tb~d"t-'.a.··TIl" ".; .. tIl'lint .1... ..·.:~,.·-,·&.;lt~,'i·.,gn.;·,,'<:D.... "',;.,.': ,f"~"loii"··~..iaeme'~, ey~are.~t., -""4 ..~~~l'!"Y.~~~,\'"',."".)'r·"~:~;,,,~;·im~~·j"~~.;<....."~· . .
~t CarnzOll';O ·SP~(N,'tltr to e*'"!n-.USIWlt· wa~r,1Jght,j;r..~d'It> .;~rBeIJlPliIUP~~.:i~1"()ta~
ence the Tech' .~ w~~'b .'4!'IM ,·eh~n«"v.ll. :.,~e:twP;*.hft .•,,~II,;4if..t9~..tis 80 they
.incorporates, computers with motor al.r was' heavy and. catt.,tryeBiCh·jalancL
hlUlcl8 on proj8et$1;llllt .~Ilc;b slow., pOwered bya 6(:rew·B~m.pljin~}~Ql$.:f.Q·Qliike
skills_d t~ditional $UlU~~drive. 'fh-:y l~amed that di~. C~~~~fi$~4~tl"" ~~~.
suc;has phYSICGa rect applac;ation was mo~· COmpq~l"•.,~.;~l'Wh~(:b;-~.•

Thanks to 'Carrizozo !'0tc:J"Q powerful than the indirect Jiel"'l,I.ajtl·.o..~~~,,,J;'P.~~t.Y..:
who ,approved the district. screw drive. . He' ~Ji~"e~;;'~"·"~b·:~,~8
bond isal1e last FelJ~, M.,..nwhile Holly Schlarb the~1iQQ1'w'hlcll WiI..,fU1fi1· "'is
Carrizozo Schools had the was putting a model car" g"l~· "
extra funds' to purchase and through a. wind tunnel. which .
instal.1 its Tech La:ta:,e Tech simulates the amount of wind'
Lab came as a pa . e wltich on a vehicle going. at highway

· includes equipment. fumib.u"e. speeds. to test the aerodynarn-.
and such things as the sirnu- Ica of her car's design. Bobby
lated "satellite''', the Lego &y u Zamora watched and
block kits to construct the waited for his turn .• design

· moto~ed cars and curriculum .and test'a car. .
text books for' the students Elsewhere Andrew Pierce.
and the instructor. Computers Lisa Duggar. James Verdugo
were pUrChaeedseparately to and' Joel Leslie learm~d about
complete the lab. . communicatiol,ls by program-
. '''Acomputer lab is no longer ming the simulated satellite.

students in rows typing'. at Simon Beltran .and Jimmy
computers:" said· -computer Vennillionlearned ~utthe

and math. teacher Bob effects of planning for popula-
. Hemphill. ··"This lab shows tion growth by ""developing'" a
students how to use the com- computer city complete with'
puteras another tQol.·" stref;tts, water and sewer sys-

And what do the kids think tems. and taxes. .'
about it? Hemphill said they Jonathan Sedillo. Adam
are excited. Their excitemC!nt. Samora and Oarlos Qar:cia

.' .. showed when THE NEWS learned how physics applies to
..dropped by recently. Students flight in an aircraft simulator.
were doing a variety of pro- ' There were a few students
jects at lab "islands" and oil playing what appeared as
projectS like the motorized games. While some were· tra
model car. The lab islands are ditional . computer games.

.classified for transportation. some were design~d to test
communications. animation! the students' coordinatiQn
publicption. _nd mechaniza- abilities. Hemph~lI said he
tion. Each island has one or allows students to play cer- ,
two-~&omputers witbprograms tain 19ames because they teach
in~o"ving the sUbject..Teams eye hand coordination. and

· of students assigned fA» th.e tioe tune the students' use of
islands are challenged to the mouse and keyboard.
c;omplete several projects. Before this reporter knew. it.
sbme done pn the computer. tb.e_cla~ period ~as over.
other projects such as the 4' Hemphill told THE NEWS
motorized model car. done he is imp~ssedwith the Tech
independent of the computer.. ' Lab '-f()ackage which caine

With the motorized model complete with models. equip- .
cars Nikki Duncan and Libby me~t, curriculum textbooks

ALL PURPOSE
GOLDIIEDAL

Flour
5 LB. BAG

7~

PERFECF BALANCE, FAC
OR FRENCH ROAST COFFEE

Hills lroSe
36 TO 38oz. CAN

5"'.

SHURRIE stUfFED
SPANISfI OLIVES _...... 5.75-0l. gge
BREAD &'eunER SLICES.
WHOlE DILl.. fPIKISHER DIU.
SPEARS. .:0 CHERRY PEPPERS \
SHURAIE.

PICKLES.. '. 16-21-02. 21S3
LEA • 'PERiiNs WORCES1ERSflhE

. . ....SAUCE. ...._1().()l. 1

Ai!i ''Il)

LAST WEEK OF OUR HUGE SALE
ITEMS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION!

, J

q

,
'SHURANE IlANDARlN

ORANGES ...__,. .........11.QI. 5ge
SHURRNE CRANBERRY
JUICE or ASSORTED

CRAN DRINKS_..._......._48.QI. $1 gg

SHURRNE

PJt£APPLE JUICE .4&OI. ggc
SHURRNE CE~!1. MUSHROOM,
CHICKEH or BHOCCOU

CREAM SOUPS,0.5-10.75 OI. SJS3 .
SHURRNE

CHICKEN BROTH ...... 14.S-Ol. 3JS1
SHURRNE

CORN SYRUP 32-o2. 99c

I,

...~ _"·r~. ; '!II, -;"". ,::'1.' .::..... ". ':;r:"-.',--.::~'-:~"";~,.:"'I~1'- .;;-'~. .:;~'-::t~~:;.~;" ··.."'-;,:.:J;..;·,4~i-'"~~·i.:;.~1~~.~"':,.':f,"l::!··~i~·.;""~~1......~.~:.:..::~~'ij"1;'O:';UK;i;~:':.~;;~<~1iffi;-'T>~"""r'l'k":t~..j~~4,~~~~7 ...~~"'II·'ir,,". ~.,r..-:",..~,;pt;"I'i,I\iii~>.....!'lII'''.'I''I-~,\i""I"'1""".~"")""""''''~'' """""''''''1''11'''''','......." '4'!'"l."'''''.i''!l\'''""S!I'''......I""!.-9......".""'l.. ,j......., ~,,-.r'!".!'!'IlS''''.;l'I''',I:'!'Il',I"""",."'!l"·'''''·7,,'~.. '1r·""."""",swr.. !lII1iJr:r":1"''''(;II!Il,.S.,''';41111"i~.t#""L'II'!:":!lIhl".ii";;1II!Il;1~.',,,,,,,,.,,,,:#;,,.•41111!1-Ji
"" "~

I

DOZEN

2!1

TENDER CRUST
BROWN "N SERVE

Dinner RoI's

BAKE RITE CER11fED PlUS
lARD..~_....:....__.. ~LB, $1299

,2.oz. BOWLs, REG. or
COLOR .- PLATES HEFTY FOAM
1ABLEWARL. ....... 5O-CT. $1 49

SHURRNE ALUIiNUM
FOIl._..__._.._.....__... 12"1l75' $1 49

SHURRNE HONEY NUT TOASTED
OATS, FR1IT liNGS OR
MAGI(: STARS $ 99
CEREAL. ..__ 14-150l. 1
SHURRNE CEREAL
CORN FLAKES__._1WI. gge
BETTY CROCICSI BWEBERRY
IIUFAN IIIX.__._1as-oI. $1 59

SHURRNE 7.f1l. MARSHMALLOW
CRI;,IIE, 1o.s Ol. II" or FRlRT
IInI; OR 1D Ol.~

IIARSHIIALLOWS 2199c
SHURRtE WRTE FlAKE

COCONUT._--...__.--.1WI. gse
ASSID. 11m. or SUGAR FREE
JELL.o.GELATIN.__....3.3-0l. 3JS1
ASSTD. 11m. ... SUGAR FREE
or COOK SBIVE
JELL.().IIUf)OING_1.3-3.9 Ol. sr
SHURFINE APPLE or CHSIRY
PI FlLIG._,-.,_.,_.....2.-oZ. ggc


